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Tahoka Rodeo Set 
Last Week In April

Plans for tlie throeday rodeo 
here April 27,28, and 29 were com
pleted Monday night at a meeting 
of about 25 men, including mem
bers of Tahoka Rodeo Association, 
ef which Jack Miller is president.

There will be a performance each 
night, preceded by a parade on 
opening day,- Thursday, April 27, 
at 6:00 p. m., with Jerry Church of 
Wilson as parade manhal.
• HK Rodeo Association of Sny

der, which has just completed a six- 
day show at Amarillo, will fur- 

' niah the stock,' including bulls, 
broncs, and roping calves, the 
clown, and pick-up mbn.

Tor several days preceding the 
rodeo, girls will participate in a 
 ̂queen contest by seiling' tickets to 
the show, and there will be valu
able prizes for all contestants. Vari
ous organizations will be asked to 
qmnsor queen candidates. E. L. 
Short is in charge of this event, 
and tickets will be available soon.

To help build up interest, there 
will be a beard growing event. Lo
cal citizens may quit shaving now, 
but for those who wish to keep 
their faces free of fuzz, stubble, or 
brush there will be a “shaving per
mit” for $2.50.

On Wednesday and Thursday, 
April 19 and 10, there will be a 
grand tour of neighboring towns to 

(Cont’d. On Back Page)

City Clean-Up 
Starting Monday

Citizens of Tahoka are being ask
ed by the city to join in the big
gest clean-up campaign ever held 
during the week of March 27 to exceeded their goal: West Point, 
April 1. ($106.70; Lakeview, $131JM); Peb

The city employees and trucks Newmoore, $00.65;
will be available to haul off all Draw, $65.60; Dixie , $58.00; Wells, 
. unk, dead trees and trash that a re . $80-00; Joe Stokes, $60.00; Midway,
piled in alleys to be picked up.

Deadime Near 
On Car Tags

B̂ ôtor vehicle owners are re
minded that April 1 is the dead
line for having new 1661 license 
plates attached to their machines.

License plates may be obtained 
at the office of Tax Assessor and 
Collector George McCracken in

Gin in New Home, at the School 
Tax office in Wilson, or at Moore 
Insurance Agency in O’Donnell.

Vehicle owners are requested to 
bring 1960 registration receipts 
and certification of title to all ve
hicles fog'registration.

W. C. Harvick Sr. 
Dies Saturday

Willie Clarence Harvick, Sr., 80 
year old resident of Tahoka for 
nearly 80 years, died Saturday at 
8:00 a. m. in Tahoka Hospital, 
where he had been a patient about 
four days with pneumonia. He had 
been in ill health since breaking 
his hip several weeks ago.

Funeral services were held at 
the First Baptist Church in Taho
ka at 3:00 p. m. Sunday with Rev. 
James Efird, pastor, officiating. 
Burial was in Tahoka Cemetery 
under direction of Stanley Funeral 
Home. f

Mr. Harvick was born July 9, 
1881 in Hillsboro, Texas. He mar
ried Miss Carrie Rush Sept, 15, 
1907 at Stamford and the couple 
came to Tahoka in 1932 from As- 
permont. He was a' retired farmer 
and was a member of the First Bap 
tist Church.

He was well known in this area 
ahd he and Mrs. Harvick raised 
part of their family here. All of 
their children live in or near Ta- 
hcka.

Survivors include his wife; two 
daughters, Mrs. Corene Cathcart of 
Tahoka and Mrs. Frankie Williams 
of Lubbock; six sons, Elmer of 
Monahans, Lawrence, Roy, Dub 
and Joe all of Tahoka, and Robert 
of Lubbock; four sisters, Mrs. Eula 
Crocker of Fullepton, Calif., Mrs. 
Peafl Mitchell of Fort Worth, Mrs. 
Quata Ferguson of Wichita Falls, 
and Mrs. Esther Simms of Possum 
Kingdom; four brothers, Walt or 
Lamesa, Thurston and Nole of 
Wichita Falls, arid Tom of Stam 
ford; 18 grandchQdren and five 
great grandchfldren.

Pall bearers were Shortly Chesb 
nutt, V^ie McNeely, Clovis Honey
cutt, Ivan Cathcart, G. W. Grogan 
and R. C. Wells, Jr. The memben 
of Tahoka Fire Department were 
honorary pall bearers.

Red Cross Drive 
Quota Reached

Lsmn county has gone over the 
top in its annual Red Cross drive 
and two communities, who have not 
reported, will put the figure even 
higher, according to J. E.* Reason 
over, drive chairman.

A toUl of $2,312.08 had been 
deposited this week. Lynn county’s 
quota was $2,310.00.

Tahoka has raised $859.73 and 
O’Donnell has reported $667.00.

The following communities have

$51.00; and New Ljrnn, $100.50.
The two communities who are ex

pected to report good returns'are 
New Home and Wilson.

State Pays Part Of 
Right-of-Way Cost

Austin, March 23—Cheeks total
ing $22,808.56 for right of way pay
ment were sent to Lynn County to
day by the Texas Highway De
partment.

The sum forwarded is the state’s 
the court house, at Farmers Co-op share of the cost of the land need-

School Census" 
Rgures Given

Lynn county scholastics as enum
erated in the recent census show
ed a loss of two children for the 
1961-1962 school term as compared 
to the census for the current term, 
1960-1961, according to J. P. Hew
lett, county superintendent.

The census shows a total of 2,719 
for the coming year as compared 
-to 2,721 for the current year. Of 
these totals, there were 165 Negro 
children enumerated for the com
ing year compared to 189 last year, 
a loss of 24. Therefore, there was a 
gain of 22 white children.

By districts, the figures for 1661- 
1962 follow:

White Negro Total
O’Donnell .......... 723 57 780
Tahoka ............ 1010 81 1091
New Home .......378 27 405
Wilson ................443 0 443

The figure! for 1960-1961:

O’Donnell-
White Negro Total

728 67 795
1034 • 86 U20
356 36 392
414 0 414

J. M. Vaughn, 85, 
is Death Victim
neer
day at his home in O’Donnell.

Funeral services were held Tues
day at 2:30 p. m. in the First Bap
tist Church of O’Donnell, with Rev. 
Troy Dale, pastor, officiating. Bur
ial was in O’Donnell Cemetery.

Monroe Vaughn and his twin 
brother, Marion Vaughn, and cou- 
sih George Vaughn, came to Lynn 
county in 1906 from Hamilton 
county, all buying farm land north 
of O’Donnell. He retired several 
years ago from active farming. He 
was a . member of the Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include the wife; three 
daughters, Mrs. Ima Shepherd, No- 
gal, N. M.; Mrs. Pearl Lewis, Idaho; 
Mrs. Fay Parker. Crane; three 
sons, Homer, Bronte; Lester, Lub
bock; and Willis, Clovis; and 
a twin brother, Marion, O’Donnell; 
21 grandchildren, 21 great grand
children and three great, great 
grandchildren.

ed on U. S. Hwy. 87, between Lub
bock county line and a point 2.0 
miles north of Tahoka.
' ’The checks will be transmitted 
by District Engineer Oscar L. Crain 
of Lubbock to the Lynn County 
Commissioners’ Court.

While county and state share 
the cost of the right of way, the 
Texas Highway Department bears 
the cost of title insurance and pays 
the entire cost of appraisal work! 
ordered by the Department. Checks 

James Monroe Vaughn, 85, pio-]^^ these items have already been 
Lynn county farmer, died s u n -  Texas Depart

ment to the parties concerned.

Bobcat Is Killed 
By Mike Sarten

Mike Sarten, 17, killed a 29- 
pound bobcat Tuesday night with a 
shotgun while hunting rabbits in 
Cleve Littlepage’s soil bank field 
south of town.

Mike was hunting with his grand
father, Clyde Thomas, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Littlepage, when the bobcat 
was sighted in some sorghum al- 
mum.

Church of Christ 
Plans Meeting

The Church of Christ here in 
Tahoka will sponsor a Gospel meet
ing April 2 through 9, according 
to Bob Barnes, minister.

John McCoy, minister of the 
Crescent Hill Church of Christ In 
Brownfield, will do the preaching.

Morning services during the 
week will be at 10:00 a. m. Eyening 
meeting time will be 8:00 p. m. 
week days and 7:00 p. m. on Sun
days.

Savings Bond 
Sales Are High

Savings bonds sales in Lynn 
county since January 1, have to
taled $149,285 or 59.7 percent of the 
goal for 1961, according to A. C. 
Verner, Lynn County Savings 
Bonds chairman. ’The quota is 
$250,000 for the year.

Lynn leads all counties in this 
district in bond sales and is one of 
the highest ranking counties tn 
the state percentage-wise.

In fact, Lynn has bought almost 
half as many bonds as Lubbock 
county.

Two Men Get 
Pen Sentences

’Two men were assessed peni
tentiary terms in 106th District 
Court here Monday, according to 
County Attorney Harold Green.

Charles A. White of Littlefield, 
formerly of Lamesa, was sentenced 
to two years in the pen by a jury in 
the cof^t. He is the man who stole 
the car from Bob Barnes, local 
Church of Christ minister, a few 
months ago.

Jesse A. Pena of San Angelo, on 
a plea of guilty to forgery, was 
assessed a term of four years in the 
penitentiary by Judge Truett Smith.

March Snows, Showors Bring 
Soil Moisture To Record High
Support Price On Cotton for Y ear 1961 
Aimounced By Dept, of Agriculture

Price support for 1961-crop up
land cotton at a minimum level of 
33.04 cents per pound, gross weight, 
i>asis Middling 1-inch, at average 
location, (which reflects 82 per 
cent of parity) was announced Feb. 
21, 1961, by the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture.

“’This contrasts with a support 
rate proposed by former Secretary 
Benson and written into the 1962 
Ejsenhower budget which would 
have dropped the su if^rt price for 
cotton to 70. percent of parity com
puted according to the 1961 law,” 
Secretary Freeman said.

“This support level has been set 
only after long and painstaking 
study and consultation with all 
parties concerned. The result is 
not wholly Mtisfying to the pro
ducers, large or sm«U, the cotton 
trade, exporters, the textile mills 
or the taxpayers. It is in our judg 
ment the best deiilsion that 
could be made in light of the cur
rent legislative and economic con 
ditions and alternatives.”

In addition to the minimum sup
port price for Middling 1-inch cot
ton, the U S I^  also announced a 
minimum national average support 
price of 31.84 cents per pound. 
This reflects 82 per cent of the 
current parity price of 38.83 cents 
per pound. Announcing a Middling 
1-inch support price in addition to

Bethel Church 
Holding Revival

A week end re
vival conducted 
by Rev. 0. N.
Reed of Aberna
thy was Khedul- 
ed to begin Thurs
day night, March 
23, at Bethel Bap
tist Church.

Services
continue through 
Sunday, March 26, and begin at 
7:30 p. m. each day.

The public is urged to attend 
any and all of these services.

NAME OMITTED FROM 
STOCK SHOW RESULTS 

’The News failed to list the name 
of Sherron Renfroe of New Home 
as showing the grand champion 
in the Shetland division of the 
New Home-Wilson Livestock Show 
March 11. Her Shetland was first 
in grade and then took top honors.

Tatum Building 
New Warehouse

Tatum Bros. Elevators, Inc. is 
building a new bam on the Post 
highway next to the ,€%andler 
Blacksmith Shop and near the lo
cation of their office and elevators.

’The 40 by 84 building will be 
round top and will be covered with 
aluminum sheeting.

Fines Assessed In 
County Court Here

Several criminal cases were re
cently disposed of in County Court 
here before Judge W. M. Mathis, 
states County Attorney Harold 
Green.

Richard Donald Baskin, Lubbock 
was found guilty on two counts 
driving while intoxicated and ag 
gravated assault with a motor ve 
hide, and in each case was assess 
ed a fine of $500.00 and costs and 
six months in jail.

Baskin was driver of the car 
Vî hich ran into the station wagon 
of Mayor Jimmy Hash at O’Don
nell, occupied by Mr. Hash, W. 
E. Singleton Jr., and Tony Tradt. 
The latter was seriously bumec| 
as a result of the wreck.

Lucy Burks, O’Donnell Negro 
woman, was assessed a fine of 
$350.00 on a plea of guilty to ille
gal sale of intoxicants.

Thomas E. Bowman Jr. of Lub
bock was assessed a fine of $25.00 
and costs when he made restitu
tion for a “cold”’ check given here.

M. D. Glenn, Lubbock, in a jury 
trial on a charge of aggravated as
sault on his wife at a farm near 
Wilson, was found guilty and ass
essed a fine of $150.00 and costs

Ncfws clastMtod ads get results

Madison Yates 
Dies Thursday

W. M. (Madison) Yates, 66, f(ff 
merly of Lynn county and son of 
Mrs. wr. A. Yates of Tahoka, died 
Thursday morning at 2:00 o’clorii 
in a Lamesa Hospital.

Funeral arrangements had not 
been completed when The News 
went to press, but services will be 
in the First Baptist Church of La 
mesa.

Mr, Yates was a former schoe 
teacher and a former county judge
of Dawson couny. For many years 

a national average price will enable I he had been acti 
farmers to more accurately deter- fairs.

Hive in civic af-

mine the support price for the qua
lities of cotton they normally pro-, 
duce. "Choice A” cotton of the 1960 

(Coat’d, on Back Page)

NEW HOME ’TRACK TEAM 
IN ODESSA MEET

Coach Charles Yarborough’s New 
Home track team participated in 
the West Texas Relays at Odessa 
last week end.

Boys participating were: Marlow 
Rudd, lAiry Brown, Ronald Wyatt, 
David Crooks, Lonnie Roper, Rus
sell Balch, and Freddie Kleth.

Mrs. Gaignat Is 
Winner At Denver

Mrs. D. W. Gaignat raached the 
ceveted goal of “Life Master” 
among bridge players last week in 
the fourth annual Spring Nation
als of the American Contract 
Fridge League in Denver, Colo.

A pliyer becomes Life Master 6n 
scoring 3(K) total master points in 
duplicate bridge, a certain per
centage of which must be “red” 
points won at national and region
al tournaments.

She is the third Tahoka lady to 
v/in the high ranking, the first 
being her daughter, Mrs. A. C. Ver
ner, and the second was Mrs. Win
ston C. Wharton. As a result Ta
hoka is said to have more Life Mas
ters than any town its size in the 
country.

Mrs. Gaignat reached the goal 
Friday w|th Mrs. Verner as her 
partner, winning top honors in the 
Charity Pair event of the Nation
al Tournament in a field of 280 
pairs.

Also playing in the tournament 
was Mrs. A. N. Norman Jr. of Ta
hoka, who also picked up points 
ill play in Denver last week.

Snow and rain since last Thurs
day totaled J8 inches of moisture, 
indoding about five inches of 
snow, to put Lynn county soil in 
the best possible condition In the 

IWy of man for the coming 
cnifi season.

Thursday night and Friday morn- 
J4  tach of precipitation was receiv
ed in lidit rain which turned to 
snow before morning. About an 
ineh of snow fell .before daylight 
much of it melting as it (ell.

Saturday midnight, a light mist 
started falling, followed by show
ers and heavy thunder storms at 
about 8:00 a. m. Rain turned to 
snow and by morning about three 
inches of snow was on the ground 
with some of it having melted as it 
felL

According to reports made to the 
U. S. Weather Bureau by the local 
observer, Tahoka has received a 
total of 32 inches of snow this 
winter, 18.5 inches in December,
7 indiea in' January, 7.5 in Febru
ary, and 5 in March.

Total precipitation so far the 
first three months of the year is 
now 8S1 inches, far above the nor
mal of 1.8 inches.

Farmers say they never saw a 
better season In the ground at this 
thne of the year. Unless too many 
samblhrms come between now and 
planting time, some farmers think 
they may be able to get crops up 
in late April or early May with no 
more moisture. April showers 
would Insure planting moisture.

Many fruit trees were already 
in bloom, and although tempera
tures dropped as low as 29 degrees 
some people say they don't be
lieve the fruit was killed.

Rites Held For 
Former Citizen

Born in Ryan, Oklahoma, he came 
to Lynn coupty with his parents 
in 1906 when they settled on the 
farm in the Three Lakes vicinity.

He is survived by his wife; 
three daughters, Mrs. Bob Richer 
of Lamesa, Mrs. BUI Taylor of 
California, and Mrs. JoAnn Stokes Allen, 79, formeriy
of Lubbock; his mother, Mrs. W. A. I b r o t t e r - i n - U w  of Ed 
Yates of Tahoka; three sisters, ^  Sam Bartley, died 
Mrs. fohn Fulford and Mrs. Tom 
Hale, both of Tahoka, and Mrs.
N. M. Barham of Brownfield; and " '" b y  Slvells Bend most of his

life. ^
A number of Tahoka relatives 

attended funeral services held at 
2.00 p. m. Sunday in Sivells Bend 
Methodist Church, and Masonic 
graveside services were in Rest 
Haven Memorial Park, Gainesville.

Bom in Farmington, Ark., on 
May IT, 1881, he came to Cooke 
county with his parents in 1893

seven grandchildren.

Sister Of Ward 
Eakin Is Buried

Miss Coila Eakin, sister of Ward 
Eakin of Tahoka, died Friday in 
Clifton Hospital after a long ill
ness.

Mr. Eakin attended the funeral! He wa.s married in Tahoka on De
services held Sunday at 2:30 p. m.lcember 25, 1916, to Muss Canna
in the First Baptist Church of Me 
Gregor. Interment was in Abilene, 
her former home, Monday at 11:00 
a. m.

Survivors include her mother, 
Mrs. John Eakin Sr. of McGregor; 
three brothers. Ward Eakin of Ta
hoka, John Eakin Jr., of Abilene, 
and P. O. Eakin of Phillips; two 
sisters, Mrs. Lester Hoover oif Mc
Gregor and Mrs. Vernon Cantrell 
of Plainview.

McCullough  break s h ip
G. F. McCullough, 85, well known 

citizen of New Home area, fell 
Wednesday of last week and broke 
a hip. He is in serious condition 
in the hospital at Slaton.

Mrs. Ruth Halford was re-admR- 
ted to Tahoka Hospital March 17. 
She has been in ill health for 
about one year.

Mrs. Zella McCoy is a medicgl 
patient in Tahoka Hospital w h in  
she was admitted Monday.

Zone Commission 
Has New Members

Two new memben have been 
added to the Tahoka CSty Zoning 
Commistioî  according to Mayor 
H. B. McCord. They are J. M. 
Small and B. R. Taylor.

The CkunmlMioa had pr^tously 
of

Charier .ViKna  ̂
and Dr. S a S  

Mayor McCord states that-fhe 
CHy had had many aompl^ nts on 
the esUdiHihtnsaf mA wsrit e l  this

Lynn Youths Place High In Area Livestock ^how
Lynn county FFA and 4-H Club 

members made excellent showings 
at the Sooth Plains Junior Live
stock Show held this week IB 
Lubbock with many placing in tha 
tc-p five of their 4iyisioaa.

Ip addition, Phil .OHinis, IS, sof 
oi Mr. and Mjrs- T estgir.JJsmi of 
Tahoka |md a nsepil^  e l Tahoia 
4-fel Cln^ wto award^ t  (E2S.<l6 
tl. S. Savings Bond as. tee tePj 
skowaum in the sirine ntHMfSk A|* 
so wtanlag Am saaM aaSw  fbr 

to the Umk f leistoB

was J. D. ^ an s, O’DoanMl FFA 
meiqber and son of Mr. and Mn. 
Orval Evans.

The Lynn county 4̂ H ClubNiao 
seeswd place in the hferdsrain 
awaW to the stoer dMsIea, a$d 
the New Beaae FP4 dfUStae mm 
M lMd M rd in fito hartiiBai eeh- 
j|apl of tito harrew fMAaat The 
m aatf 4-B CMb won $Hl00 shd 
tha New Beipa chapter 10.00 Ibr
t M  nOMfl.

Top individual aceonpBMuneits 
hy Liwm eouaty beta w «a hold hf

Harold Bessire, 12, ODooneil 4-H 
and son of Mr. and 'Mrs. D. J. 
Beeeiie, who eahihitod the champ
ion Pidaad China; and Harry Hew
lett, Jr. 17 year eld eon ef Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry H. Hewlett Sr. and 
member of Wflgon FFAt:.Whe tools 
the reeerve dUunpien^ip in tha 
Berkshire diviskm.

FoBewing are the listings of 
Lyitt edhnty winners in thyvarloas 
diviMens of the LIvestoek Show:

Heevywnight Angne or Short-

bom, 5, Joe Emerson, O'Donnell 
FFA.

Medilmweight Angus, 4, Ronnie 
Wood, ODonneU 4-H 

Mediomweight Herefords, 4, Jock 
Wood, Teboks 4-H.

Heavyweiglit fine wool, 1, f  • IK 
S m ,  : (rD p m n  w t m  a  
Beach, OTkmoaU 4-H. *

fleaiTweilht Southdown, 8, Ken
neth Moore, ODonneU FFA.

Lightweight, 1. Jeanie Sue Hew-

Park. In Ister years. Mr. and Mrs 
Allen lived here from about 1946 
to 1949, and he worked at Tahoka 
Compress as a night watchman. 
Most of his life had been spent in 
Cooke county, however. He was 
Sunday flphool superintendent of 
the Sivells Bend Church and a 
member of Marysville Masonic 
Lodge.

Attending the funeral services 
from Tahoka and this area were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bartley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Bartfey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Tekell, Mr. and Mrs. Natt 
Park, Mrs. Helen Ellis and Stepiv 
cn, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Park; E. A. 
Park of Abilene; also Mr. and Mrs. 
Bartley's daughters and husbands, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Green of 
Floydada, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Dor 
sey of Fort Worth, and Mr. and 
Mrs. X  L. Stroud of Seminole.

lett, Wilson 4-H; 2, Harry Hew
lett. Jr. Wilson FFA; 8. Milton 
len , Wilson FFA.

Mediumweight, 4, Henry Hew
lett Jr.

Heavyweight, 1, Harry Hewlalt 
Jr.; $, Lowen Young, Wilson FKA; 
A Allen Wtensehe^ wmon FFA; l»

Hieerre ^Baatpton, Ratty 
lett Jr.

Chaator Whitoa
Lightweight, 5, LaNlta Wood. V  

(Cont’l-  OB Bade Papa)

Plan New Oil 
Test Near Wilson

A new 4,750 Glorieta oil test will 
be drilled four miles east of Wil
son by L. E. Windom of RsnUn, 
known as No. 1 Nan T. Ooinn, an 
SafIlaB S, Blodc L, IRR Sum y, 
on a 230 acra laaae.

n a  teat Is one mfle soothwasl 
af tha Black L dodato fW i. kni 

ton tt hy a dtp hala.

'  ̂ Tdtoka High Sdioal 
waa admitted to Tahoka 
Tuesday night as a medk
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Lyrtm County Soit 
Conservation District News

'■-4

WARD EAKIN ELLIS BARNES
E R. BLAENEY W. L. (Cap) ROWE

MELVIN WUENSCHB

Terraces are being constructed 
on the Dennu Kolodzieczyk farm 
in the Wilson community. The ter
races are being constructed with 
cost share assistance through the 
A C. P. program

Terrace lines have been run and 
construction started on Leon Brom 
be^ 's farm southeast of Tahoka. 
Terraces will be cost shared under 
the Great Plains Conservation Pro
gram The G. P. Plan also includes 
a cropping system suited to the aoU 
on his farm, contour fanning, and 
use of all crop residues to reduce 
erosion and improve the soil.

• • •
Basic consenation plan is be

ing developed on the W. P. Scott 
farm north of Tahoka.

• • •
The week ot May 7-14 has been

designated by the Lynn County 
Soil Conservation District board of 
supervisors as Soil Stesrard^ip 
Week.

Dirt Contracting
TERRACING 

LAND LEVELING 

PIPE LINE TRENCHES

Thad Smith
Rex 151. Wilson 

Phone 22S1

Career Day At 
Lubbock College

AH area high school students are 
invited to attend the second an
nual Career Day at Lubbock Christ
ian College on Saturday, March 3S, 
according to Jack Carter, director 
of the program of vocational guid- 
imce. college orientation and enter
tainment

Invited to spend the night in dor 
mitories on March 24. students will 
hear the- 60-voice A Cappella 
Chorus on that evening. On Satur
day. a panel discussion will pre
cede the meetings of small groups 
of students who will assemble with 
men and women who have been 

'successful in the vocational field in 
which the various students are in 
terested.

Counselors will be available for 
the following fields: agriculture, 

i art, Bible, business, civil sen ice, 
^economics, education, engineering, 
English, history, home economics, 

(journalism, languages, law, library 
I science, mathmatics, medicine, mu
sic education, pharmacy, physical 
education. psychology science, 

• speech and terminal educatioA.

JUDE TAYLOR 
66 SERVICE

The weather never gets too bad to—

WASH — GREASE 
POLISH

Your car as we have an inside heat
ed department.

PHILLIPS 66 GAS, OH., TIRES. BATTERIES, AND 
ACCESSORIES

Phone 998-4623

tT--.' : -i
3»ii.

Perfect power for poshiiw big loads a t runabout speeds is provided by Uw 
1 i horaemwer S ta b le  III by Evinrude for 1981. Special Jetsticam dnini 
that applies function to form in a new principle of sound sDencing, plus tbr 

temperature controlled fixed-jet carburetion, give unproved furl 
effi'-iency a ^ ^ q i ^  beauty.

Texas Maid Boats and 
Boating Accessories

McCORD MOTOR CO.
PONTIAC SALES & SERVICE

Grassland News
By Mra. O. H. Hoover

The W. S. C. S. of oraaaland 
and Draw Methodiat churches met 
in a joint aession Monday at the 
Grassland fellowship hsll and be
gan the study on “Basic Christian 
Beliefs.” The book is being taught 
b) Rev. H. A. Watkins. Mondaiy’a, 
session consisted in a d^gcussioif 
on the formative yean of Chriat- 
ianity. The ladies meet esch Mon
day at 9:00 a. m. and invite aU 
women of the community to study 
with them.

Mn. W. G. McCleakey < visited 
Mrs. Tom Murray Wednesday af
ternoon.

Mr. Melton’s father and mother 
from East Texas are visiting them.

The Rev. H. A. Watkins, pastor 
of the Methodist Church at Grass
land, attended a meeting in Abi
lene on town and country com
mission and stayed for the ,Willsop 
lectures at McMurry College.

The missionary ladies of 'the 
Nazarene Church met in the home 
of Mrs. Joy Laws and serv’ed for the 
Howard Conrads. They are going 
to Peru in April as missionaries 
and th^ ' are required to take 
enough clothes to do for five years.

The Cliff Allens of Lubbock had 
lunch with Mr. and Mrs. Mac 
Ritchey Thursday and visited with 
Mr. and .Mrs. Carlos McCleskey in 
the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Odie Campbell’s lit
tle daughter, Norma Jean, had 
a tonsillectomy Thursday at the 
West Texas Hospital in Lubbock. 
She is recovering nicely..

Christy Lynn Moore of Seagraves 
.spent last week with her grand 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. A 
Walker.

Bud Cluge, a friend of F. W 
lew, visited him . recently. He 
was touring the country for his 
health and visiting his war bud
dies. He resides in Minneapolis, 
Minn.

Mrs. C. A. Walker visited her 
sister. Mrs. J. W. McGrew at Welch 
Friday.

Mrs. J. M. Inklebarger and Mrs. 
J W. McGrew went to Plainview 
Tuesday of last week. Mrs. Mc
Grew went to the hospital for a 
checkup.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Thomas. Mr. 
and Mrs. M. L. Thomas. Mr. and 
Mrs Fox and Miu Gladys Fox are 
leaving Sunday for Buchanan Lake 
to stay two or thrqg weeks on a 
fishing trip. Mrs Thomas says the 
white bass sure are biting.

Bobby Huffaker is helping Bob̂  
b> Ferguson in a revival at Ran 
ger, Texas. Mr. Ferguson is pastor 
there.

Mr. and Mrs Kelly Laws, Ka 
ren and Terry spent the week end 
in Hobbs, N. M. visiting Mr. and 
Mrs Mamm Laws and other rela
thes.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlos McCleskey 
arid children spent the wbek end 
in Lubbock with the Harold Allens. 
Mr and Mrs. C. O. McCleJIey 
spent the week end in Lubbock 
with her father and mother, Mr. 
end Mrs. Allen.

Visitors in the Gus Porterfield 
b( me this week end were his sis 

j ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
,D. Pollock and his niece and hus
band. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Henry from 
Oklahoma City.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Inklebar- 
 ̂ger'and children are moving from 
the Edwards farm north of Central 
to the Calloway Huffaker farm 
six miles east of Tahoka on the 
highway.

W’endell Norman, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Norman leaves for Ft. 
Riley, Kansas, Thursday. He has 
been home on a two-weeks fur
lough.

Mrs. Mae Norman has been real 
sick with strep throat, but Is much 
improved at this writing.

Cwdoii-SoiiUilaiid Gypsum b  ̂ il
Helps Production(By Mrs. Jesse Ward)

The Southland Baptist Church 
will began their spring revival Sun
day, March 26 and -^continuing 
through Easter Sunday, April 2. 
Rev. Bailey from West will be the 
visiting preacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Dabbs. 
Bicnda and David accompanied by 
another son, L t Travis Dabbs of 
Lubbock left Thursday afternoon 
for Lawrence. Kansas where they 
attended the NCAA Widwest Reg
ional Basketball tournament. The 
Raiders won third place. They made 
a sight-seeing trip to Kansas City, 
Mo. Saturday and returned home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon McGehec 
and family spent Saturday in Lub
bock and were supper guests of his 
father and sister. B. F. McGehee 
and Jewell. They attended the 
opera at the Lubbock Christian 
(ToUege Saturday night

The MYF from Southland Me
thodist (Thurch attended the sub- 
district meeting at Cooper Tues
day night.

Mrs. Lee Fredrickson of Mid
west City, Okla. spent last week' 
in the home of her brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Pennell. She was accompanied by 
her daughter-in-law, Mrs. Victor 
Fredrickson and children to join 
her husband, who is employed in 
Lubbock. They plan to make their 
home in Lubbock.

Miss Ora Mining of Slatoh visit 
ed in the home of Mrs. J. F. Rack- 
ler Wednesday. They visited, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Roper that after
noon.

Billy Lester underwent major 
surgery Wednesday of last week 
in West Texas Hospital in Lub
bock. Relatives report he is doing 
fine but will be in the hospital 
most all this week.

Recently Jerril>'n Huddleston 
from Abilene Christian College 
spent the week end I with her par
ents. Mr, and Mrs. J. H. Huddle
ston. Due to her becoming ill, she 
didn't return to school until Wed 
nesday.

Weldon McGehee spent Thurs
day With his father, B. F. McGe
hee in -Lubbock. He accompanied 
bis father to the hospital Yof his 
medical checkup and is doing fine

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Dunn tnc 
Daynene accompanied by Mrs. Nel 
lie Mathis spent Sunday in Mule- 
shoe. The Dunns visited her par
ents. Mr. and .Mrs. Ed Day. Mr, 
Day is not making satisfactor>- im 
provement. Mrs. Mathis visited with 
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Silas Dean 
Mr Dean is also very ill and re
ported not to be improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Calloway 
and Jay of Slaton, and Rev. and 
Mrs. Eddie Fortson and Hairy’, 
pastor of Southland Baptist Church, 
were visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Pennell Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Smallwood 
and baby spent Sunday with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Shepherd 
at Garnolia.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Pennell, his 
si.«tcr, Mrs. Lee Fredrickson vis
ited in the home of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Kercheval and Beverly in Slaton 
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee Hagler 
and Jean spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Don Clary and 
son Dannie in Big Spring.

R. L. Haliburton is reported ill 
with pneumonia. Friends wish him 
a quick recovery.

Mr. ard Mrs. Claude Roper, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Rackier and chil-

« ,

It's Time Again . . .
To Start An Expensive Project—

FARMING
-  Your COTTONSEED

CERESAN TREATED, CULLED and PROCESSED
could be the.cheap^t part of your operation. 

TRAILERS AVAILABLE FOR ALL!

Cottonseed Delinters, Inc.
In East Tahoka on Poet Highway

- ► t ,

, Last week County Agent Bill 
Griffin reported on results of gyp
sum and cotton fertilizer on the 
irrigated land of Glenn Evans’ 
farm.southeast of Tahoka.

Joe Beckham, alao southeast of 
Tahoka 18 miles in the old Joe 
Bailey 'area, carried but another 
test project on the use of gypsum.

He applied 1,000 pounds of gyp: 
sum per acre to 2J3 acres in the 
test plot.

The test plot was on Portales 
clay loam toil type, where three- 
fourths of a' bale of cotton had 
been produced the previous two 
years with no fertilizer.

Soil test data; Laboratpry No. 
FD 227, Ph 8.0; organic matter, 
0.4; nitrogen, very little; phospho
rus, little; potassium, very high; 
and calcium, 5600.

Gypsum wss applied at the rate 
of 1,000 Tounds per acre in April 
by broadcast.

Blightmaster cotton was planted, 
there was three to four inches of 
rain in July, and irrigation was on 
Augiut 20. Hail and sand damaged 
the crop the first week in July.

The treated plot produced 485 
pounds of lint per acre, a yield in
crease of 35 pounds at a cost of 
$7.50. per acre, leaving' a net pro
fit of $2.65 per acre.

The untreated plot yielded 450 
pounds of lint per acre.

Treatment had no effect on lint 
quality, but a better root system 
was observed on the land treated 
with gypsum. ‘

CARD OP 'THANKS/
I wiah to express my deep ap

preciation to everyone for your 
tboughtfulneaa,during my stay in 
the hospital, for the flowers, cards 
and visits, ahd the many kind-

nesses shown me. Fjiwda are
wonderful at auch times, and all 
of you are the best. May the good 
Ixird bless each of you.—Hariey 
Henderson. ____________

The News Want Ads get reniRs.

J. F. TOLER OIL CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COSDEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
Butane — Fropane 

Tractor Conversions
Oil — Gas — Batteries — Accessories 

■ Mansfield Tires

Phone 9984422
We Deliver

1800 Main Tahoka, Texas

Use more cotton—and you help 
yourself!

dren we^e dinner guests of their 
mother, Mrs. J. F. Rackier Sunday.

Karen McGehee of Lubbock 
Christian College spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon McGehee.

Mr. and Mrs.* J. T. Davis and 
children from Lubbock spent the 
week end in the home of her 
mother and grandparents, Mrs. Ag
nes Rinker and Mr. and Mrs. T. L. 
Barnes.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Ward were 
visitors Saturday in Lev’elland 
with their daughter and families, 
kir. and Mrs. R. W. Cook, Mike and 
Regina, and Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Smith from West Texas State Col
lege in Canyon.

Get your clothes 
ready for the 

Easter Holidays!

BtSIER
CLEANING

time
We do all kinds of alterations, 

repairs, and covered buttons.

QUALITY CLEANERS
“PERSONALIZED QUALITY SERVICE”

Glenda and Irvin Dunagan
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Is Your Auto Insurance Expirmg?
STATE FARM MUTUAL

is now paying a 20% dividend on 
currently expiring policies

HOMETOWN SERVICE 
WHEREVER 
YOU DRIVE

SPECIAL DISCOUNT 
ON ELIGIBLE 
SECOND CAR

FOR r u n .  WTAILS SEE:

CLAUDE C, DONALDSON
1428 LOCKWOOD PHONE 9964810

State Farm Mutual Automobile Ineuriance Oo. 
Home Office: Blocmingtioii. Itlinois

ways to 
feelgood...
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Spring Building

3

This 24' X 48' CUCKLER 
Open Front All-Purpose 
Building can be yours...
A VERSATILE BUILDING . . .  FOR CATTLE LOAFING 
. . . HOG FINISHING, MACHINERY OR HAY STORAGE

Here’s what you get for this Special Spring Price! 
CUCKLER STEEL SPAN FRAMES— The ’bnekbone of 
your building. Pre-engineered, mass produced to keep 
costs at a minimum.
CUCKLER TRIPL-RIB GALVANIZED STEEL ROOFING 
AND SIDING — You get full 3' coverage, pre-cut to 
the correct length. No end lap on roof sheets. No 
waste. CUCKLER FASTENERS — The finest qmd- 
ity Neoprene Seal, screw type fasteners for positive 
t i ^ t  seal.
CUCKLER ENGINEERING AND CONSTRUCTION — De- 
signed for strength and shnplicity. No field welding 
—all boltad right on the job. No special tools or 
sldllad craftsmen required.

' 985”
85C PER SQUARE FOOT 
All materi.ils above the foun 
datio*', mclurtinp, anchoi belts 
Price does not include freip.bt 
or local taxes

CUCKLER
spsn-front aH-purpose building

BuiMing

24'x48'

24'x60'

24'x72'

24’x84’

2^x9E’

Sq.PL

1152

1440

1728

2016

2S04

Cast

6 985.00

$1,209.00

$1,433,00

$1,657.00

$1J81.00

Bit kilirfk 1̂* Im I

OFFER EXPIRES 
APRIL 30TH.

7-:^ V.

% *
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Elementary School BasketbaD Teams 
Display Tdoit In Games Last Week '

Tahoka’s future in basketball 
improved last Thursday and Fri
day when the local fifth and sixth 
grade girls and boys displayed their 
talent in ball games played on 
those days, according to school of
ficials. They commented that not 
only did each local team display a 
scoring combination, but also prov
ed they could play good defense, 
which is just as-important.

Thursday afternoon, four games 
were played here with Slaton. In 

first game, the fifth grade 
girls defeated y»e sixth grade 
girls “B” team from Slaton by a 
score of 16 to 5. Loretta Webb led 
the scoring for Tahoka with six 
points. Others scoring were Car
men Chapa four points, Brenda 
Drager two, Frances Chapa, two, 
and Beverly Fails two. Doing a 
good job at the guard positions 
were Beverly Fails, Frances Chapa, 
and Vicki Jacobs along with seve
ral others. Others seeing action 
in the game were Quaydene Pool, 
Donna McAllister, Sandra Bragg,

Rosa ^Hernandez, Zan Ashcraft. 
Debbie Wright, Linda Spears, Lexi 
Adams, Susan Chancy, Linda Akin, 
Jeri Ashcraft, Sherry Lankford, 
Elva Jo Edwards, Arlene Stephens 
and Debbie Thomas.

The fifth grade boys defeated the i 
Tahoka sixth grade “B” team 18 
to 17. Doyle Schneider led the fifth 
grade with eight points. John Tyler 
made six. Cliff Thomas two, and 
Luisano Soliz two. For the sixth 
grade Robert Rodriquez had four 
points, Lupe Bermudez four, Emilio 
Chavarria three, Wayne Thurman 
two, Wendell Medlin two, and Bill 
Wright two. Also seeing action for 
the fifth grad£ were Jllh Huey, 
Randy Wood, Buz Owens, Chris 
Roberts, Mike Burk, Bill Brock, 
Roger Locke and Richard White. 
Seeing action for the sixth grade 
were Mike Lankford, Milton Ed
wards and Mike Chandler.

The .sixth grade girls defeated 
Slaton here Thursday 21 to 8. 
Theresa Mason led the scoring with 
eight points with Chloie Jan Huf-

Parade of Easter Handbags

Very much a part of the 
EUister picture . . ., our new 
handbags, smaller'and more 
feminine in shape, and yet 
styled to be spacious, too.

$2.98 up
(plus tax)

faker scoring five, Paige Vemer 
two. Sue Woodall two, Dora Chapa 
two, and Marlena James two. Mar
la Bray, Donna Riddle, Thresa 
Orvantes and Gloria Farrias led 
the guards in setting up a tight 
defense. Others seeing action in 
the game were Janie Hill, Caroljm 
(Tox, Margie Novian, Leah Hollo
way and Gail Dykes.

The sixth grade boys, -showing 
a good defense and a good scoring 
punch, defeated  ̂the Slaton sixth 
grade 45 to 8. Mitchell Williams 
led the scoring with 23 points. 
Jerry Jolly had 10, Mike Lank
ford six, Emilio Chavarria four, 
and Miller two. Also doing a good 
job were Tommie Kidwell and Ray
mond Chapa along with some of 
the othbr boys that played against 
the fifth grade.

At Slaton Friday afternoon Ta 
hoka won four games there. The 
fifth grade girls defeated the Sla 
ton sixth “B" team 5 to 2. Quay
dene Pool had three points and 
Brenda Drager two. Again the de- 

i fense was good for Tahoka.
The fifth grade boys this time 

downed the Slaton sixth grade “B" 
team 29 to 5. Doyle Schneider scor
ed 12, Cliff Thomas eight, John 
T}’ler five, Mike Burk two, and 
Randy Wood two. All the boys 
listed above played in the game 
and all did a good job, especially on 
rebounding and defense.

The sixth* grade girls defeated 
Slaton' again Friday evening 12 
to 9. Theresa Mason scored six to 

; lead Tahoka. Chloie Jan Huffakei 
added four and Dora Chapa two. 
All the guards turned in good 
performances.

With all the sixth grade boys 
participating, the local team de
feated Slaton 39 to 10. Again 
strong defense displayed by all 
the boys, along with good hustle on 
rebounds, enabled them to keep 
possession of the ball most of the 
time, as they did in the first game, 
in order to score as much as they 
did. Mitchell Williams scored 14.

{Milton Miller 12, Jerry Jolly sev
en, Tommie Kidwell two, Bil 
Wright two, and Milton Edwards 
two.

Mrs. Irene Spears, assisted by 
Gerald Edler and Mrs. Warren 
coaches the fifth grade teams 
They practice during recess and 
during physical education periods 

Mrs. Nan Adams coaches the 
sixth grade girls and Mrs. Peggy 
Atwell coaches the sixth grade 
boys. They also use their recess 
and physical education periods to

Job. Texts Are 
Given Students

All senior students in Lynn coun
ty have been given State Employ 
ment tests,. according to John U. 
Nelson, county supervisor of 
schools, in an effort to reveal to 
them the types of work or training 
that they are best' suited for.

The tests used are those given 
all over the United States by the 
various state employment offices 
to applicants for employment.

Receiving the tests were 33 sen 
iors at Tahoka, 29 at O’Donnell, 
14 at Wilson, and 12 at New Home 
The groups also received councel 
ing concerning the results.

In charge of administering the 
tests wfis J. Doyle Wilson, employ
ment test technician of the dis
trict office in San Angelo, and was 
assigned to the work by C. A. Shoe
maker, district director upon appli
cation of Mr. Nelson, county school 
supervisor of guidance. Assisting 
Mr. Wilson were Mrs. Nancy John
son, placement intervie^yer of the 
Lamesa office, Texas Employment 
Commission, Mr. Nelson, the school 
administrators, and some assigned 
teachers in the four high schools.

To explain the test rpsults, the 
district director sent Mrs. Claudia 
Hazlewood, employment counse

lor, from the TEC office in Mid
land to assist Wilson and Nelson. 
This project was supervised and 
d irec t^  directly by Garvin C. 
Wilkes, maiuger of the lunploy- 
ment office at Lamesa.

‘This is s day of specialization 
and it is important that ycXing stu
dents receive all the information 
possible to guide tbeBs-i^ either 

The tesU were divided into I2 i»«ie«ting employment or courses 
sub-tests that covered 23 fields of ^  college training,** Nelson stated. 
occuDation which save aotitude in-1 He began the plan over a year ago .workers, the enthusiasm with which

on Sa3 Job.. -b o - bo vUIttd th . .U l. dirocto-'--------------------------------------------
was wide—from the professions to Austin, who passed, the plan 
mechanical, clerical vocations. I down to the district director for

action.
Nelson said that only a few sen

iors are tested annually in Texas, 
and although * time required was 
bout one-half day for each student, 

or about one full week for five

the program was met by the stu
dents indicated that the time was 
well spent.

first stop,
ovr sttr0, 

for spanking,
brand-new 

Poll-Parrot shoes. . .  
then on to the 

Easter parade I 
See our shelves 

and shelves of 
handsome, spring-fresh 

patterns. Fiexible 
leathers, wanted 

colors, in every 
imaginable style 

for boys and girls.

work with these students.
All students in each grade par

ticipate in these classes and their 
ability determines who plays in 
the games.

On Thursday night here, climax
ing the basketball session here, 
the men’s faculty defeated the sen 
iors 42 to 36. Coach J. D. Atwell 
led the faculty with 20 points. The 
seniors, who were limited as far 
as basketball experience was con 
cemed, were led by Frank Great 
house with 16 points and C!harlie 
Holland with 12. Playing with the 
seniors along with these two boys 
were Carol Best, Buddy Chestnutt, 
Allen White and Stanley Krause 
The faculty team included CHifton 
Gardner, Jerry Brown, Otis 
Spears, Tom Bartley, Phil Pearce 
J. D. Atwell, and Jake Jacobs. ’This 
makes two years in succession that 
the faculty-has defeated the sen 
iors.

The officials, who were Perry 
Flippin and Fred Hegi, were paid 
according to their ability, accord 
ing to school authorities, and went 
home empty-handed.

$9.95 to $22.95
Spring calls for a change of pace, slack

ly wise . . .  to lighter weight fabrics, 
fresh new colors and patterns. To help you 
answer this call, we*ve racked up the most 
comprehensive selection ..of ..keyed-to-the- 
season slacks that you*U see anywhere. Our 
Famous Brands ‘are Mayfair, BoUny and 
Higgins.

Choose one or more pairs now to 
put the dng of Spring Into your- 
wardrobe!

(H O iS  FOa If iO Y f AND OIBIS

p o i n t . . .  

ASTER

$4.98 to $7.95

^ U l l p

The season to feel beautiful
37J4 MA*'4! M.r. 32

We welcome Easter with heavenly 
fashions . . . trend-setting suits, 
coats, dresses and costumes that 
sum up all the news of spring! 
You’ll parade in them confidently, 
knowing they say only the nicest 
things about you . . . your flair 
for dramatic color and fabric, your 
love of perfect tailoring.

O E U T A .
ciAaJMT.?^

Even though this one piece dress is 
100% silk, it’s a marvelous wearable 

one. Plugging neckline has a silk polka 
dot scarf. Slim skirt is taffeta lined. 
Serviceable colors of: Black with 
white and black dot,-Navy with navy 
and white dot. Toast with toast and 
white dot. Sizes: 10-20. Price

Young and gay for informal gather
ings is this woven bordered design on 
checked gingham fsock. Scooped neck 
and short sleeves. You’ll low it. It’s 
by JUNIOR SET. Sizes: 5-15. Colors: 
Pink, Blue, Gold. Prioa.

$14.95

$29.95

V f

4 <■
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Ladieg Golf Club 
In Area Groupy

The T-Bsr Country Club ladies 
Golf Association has been accept
ed into the South Plains LadiM 
Golf Association, according to Mrs. 
Eldon Carroll, Who was notified 
oi the action Tuesday afternoon.

The step was highly satisfactory 
to the local group, who has been a 
nember of the Lower Plains Ladies 
Qclf Association during thd past 

years.
« The South mains group incfeHlw 
associations from Brownfield t^ann* 
tyr CTub, Plainview Country Clifbk 
Lubbock Country Club, HlUcrest 
Country Club, and Meadowbrook 
Countiy Club, the latter two In 
Lubbock. T-Bar Country Club is 
the only nine-hole course in the 
group.

Play days will be held the first 
Wednesday of each manth, with 
the member associations alternating 
a-' hostesses. Tahoka’s play day 
will be either in June or July, 
Mrs. Carroll said.

The local ladies group was meet-

SLBVICB8 CONTINUE 
AT NEW CHUBCH

Sunday school hour and church 
services are continuing each Sun
day at 10:00 and 11:00 a. m. in the 
a. m. in the home of Jim Ussery 
two blocks west of Kenley Gro
cery, according to Roland Ussery, 
pastor.

The church is non-denomination- 
al, independent and invitation is 
extended to all to attend.

K

MRS. R. W. HALEY 18 
■ O ff TO DIXIE CLUB 
• Dixie Horae Demonstration Qub 

met with Mrs. R. W. Haley Wed
nesday, March 22, with 12 mem
bers present

The program wiu a diMussion of 
dlads and calories. *

Next meeting of the club vAu 
be April 5 in the home of Mrs. 
Elmer McAllister.

Mrs. Homer Guin was admitted 
to Tahoka Hospital Tuesday as a 
medical patient.

ing Thursday noon to elect a di
rector to the South Plains organiza
tion. Dues must be paid into the 
SP group by April 1, Mrs. Carroll 
stated, and any member of the T- 
Bar Ladies Golf Association wish
ing to join is asked to contact her 
or Mrs. Clint Walker within the 
next few days.

HAVE RIG -  WILL DIG...
WATER WELL DRILLING 

Authorized Western Pump Dealer 
PHONE 998-4977

HESTER DRILUNG CO.
MOO N, MAIN TAHOKA. TEXAS

Two Car Wrecks 
Here This Week

Two car wrecks occurred in Ta
hoka in that many days this week, 
according to Jack Miller, City Chief 
of Police.

On Monday an accident involv
ing James Phillips and Pete Gage 
occurred at the intersection of 
South P in t and Petty K. Phillips 
was going east on South First and 
Gage was going soutli on ^etty K 
knd the vehicles collided in the 
intersection. Damage to both cars 
amounted Vo approximately 1000.00.

Tuesday just before noon a car 
driven by Ronnie Dulin of New 
Home was almost a total loss when 
it collided into the rear of a truck 
belonging to Gibson Motor Freight 
oiv theg^ubbock^ighway in front 
of Gibson’s freight office.

Dulin was bringing a Mexican 
farm hand, Gruz Arellano who had 
a finger cut off when the lid of a 
hog feeder fell on his hand, to the 
local hospital and was travelling 
vtuth on US 87. Hick Gibson was 
also going south on the highway, 
when Dulin’s car hit the right rear 
wheels of his truck.

Mr. Gibson was thrown from, the 
truck but uninjured.

Cruz Arellano was shaken up 
and bruised, and his brother, Lupe 
Arellano, also a passenger in the 
car, received a severe head lace
ration. Both were hospitalized in 
Tahoka Hospital but were expected 
to be released soon, hospital of
ficials reported Wednesday’.

Dulin was not hospitalized but 
was to undergo x-rays Thursday 
for a possible neck injury.

CimgratuIatMMW—
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kaklich, Wil

son, on birth of a daughter at 1:55 
p. m. Wednesday, March 22, in Me
thodist Hospital. She weighed 6 
pounds 8 hunces. 'fhe father is a 
teacher and farmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Arambula, 
Tahoka, on b i i^  of a daughter in 
Tahoka Hospitib Thursday, March 
16, at 10:30 a. m. She weighed 7 
pounds 5 ounces and has been 
named Donna. ~ ,

L. B. Thompson Texaco Serveie
Lubbock Higrhway

We give fast circle servtee when you drive into our station. 
We circle the car as we fill your tank, cleaning windshields, 
checking tires, battery, head lights, and oiL This is just part of 
the extra sendee we give.

And for top performance you get nationally perferred 
T'-xaco quality products, and a bonus of S & H Green Stamps.

Telephone 998-4306

DUPLICATE WINNERS
Winners in duplicate bridge at 

T-Bar Country Club Tuesday night 
were: Dale McElroy of Lamesa and 
Mrs. Meldon Leslie, first; Miss 
Echo Milliken and Mrs. Jess Gur
ley, second; Mrs. Lee Roy Knight 
and Mrs. Johnny Wess third; and 
Mrs. D. W. Galgndt and Mrs. Lar- 
r>' Hagood, fourth.

Kenneth Moore is a patient in 
the local hospital where he was 
admitted Tuesday.

On Feb. 7. 1800, the USS Essex 
crossed the Equator. This was the 
first U. S. warship to “cross the 
line.”

TO IILIKVI

THROAT

TOP VALUE

VAUANT

HYMOUTN

USED CARS
1953 Buick, clean and ready to go.
1956 Plymouth, 4-door. A good buy.
1959 Ford Vi-ton, long wheel base, fleet 

side, on butane ? ■
1958 Rambler Station Wa^on, radio, 

heater, overdrive, just overhauled.
Before You Buy a New or Used Car, 
Check W ith—

The Short Go.
Plymouth & Valiant

Du* fo •  c o ld , try  DURHAM'S 
ANATHESIA-MOP and m * how pl*a$. 
•n t and affactiv* a mop can b*. Gan* 
aroui boHia wjth applicators only 75a 
at your Druggist,

WtNNE COLLIER, DRUGGIST

After You See Your Doctor, 
Bring Your Preicription To I ’-

FOR SAFETY SAKE 
STOCK YOUR MEDICINE 
CABINET WITH FIRST 

AIDS!

Wynne Collier
DRUGGIST

Phone WY B4300

'  -i i'

Furniture - Appliances
•  See the Complete Line of Televisions

, •  The New Line of Frigidaire Appliances
•  New and Beautiful Line of Furniture

f

Service That Insure Best Reception!

■i)

To get the best possible picture *nd sound from /our TV set, 
#all on Uf for ill necessary repairs and adjuatroenta. Our trained 

' technicians are “tops.”

< SALES and SERVICE
, On All^TV’s and Appliances

Come in and look over our new and complete line of any and 
all Appliances or Accessories to roak# your home happier.

Han̂ ton Furniture & Appliance

TRACK MEET
The Crosbyton Relays, schedul

ed last Saturday, was called off 
because of bad weather, and the 
local track team was idle.

This week end, towever, the team 
will go to Hale 6enter few a track 
meet there.

Rambler Out Of 
Economy Race

Los Angeles, Mar. 24—Rambler, 
top economy winner in the Mobil- 
gas Economy Run in 1959 and 1960, 
was missing from the line-up when 
the 1961 run started March 11.

American Motors withdrew from 
the 1961 Mobilgas Enonomy Run 
for U. S. stock cars because “an 
economy run that bars readily 
available stock cars from such an 
event is not a true competitive 
test of economy.”

Roy Abemethy, , AM executive 
vice president, said the Rambler 
American Custom with standard 
transmission was barred from the 
run when it was not permitted to 
enter class A, the only class in the 
event open to compact cars equip
ped with standard transmission.

“Although the rules plainly 
would permit entry of the Ameri
can Custom with m'anual trans
mission, the car was ruled out on 
tlie grounds that it is not our low 
est priced model,” he said.

The same model with overdrive 
recently swept its class and was 
the over-all economy champion in 
the Pure Oil Economy TYials at 
Daytona Beach, taking the first 
six places.

‘The Pure Oil event was wide 
open to U. S. stock cars, and there
fore permitted a true contest of 
the relative fuel economy of all 
American-built compacts and other 
cars,” he said.

The wining Rambler posted an 
average of 26.86 miles per gallon 
at an av^pAge speed of 40.17 miles 
per hodr over a stop-and-go course 
d esired  to approximate actual 
average driving conditions. The 
Rambler American, be said, has 
never been beaten in any official 
economy run.

WHARTON MOTOR, INC. 
1716 Main Street Tahoka

25-ltc

Classified Ads.
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE or TRADE—Used doors 
and windows. Jack Reynolds. '

25-4to»
SALESMAN

Leads furnished. Average Earnings 
$150.00 weekly while training. No. 
experience necessary. Write Dan 
Crowley, % State General Life In
surance Company, 708 Jackson, 
Dallas, Texas 25-2tc
For Rent—2 bedroom home at 2110̂  
South Fifth. Dixie Newsom.

25̂ 1 tp
FOR SALE—House, 3-rooms and 
bath. Call 998-4159 after 5:00 
P m. 25-3tc

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
March 24, 25

Willard Parker and  ̂
Joyce Meadows

WALK TALUu

—Also—
**FRECKLES**
In Cinemascope • Color

SUNDAY, MONDAY 
AND TUESDAY 
March 26, 27, 28

Jerry Lewis
In—

-  ** Cinder fella**
In Technicolor

Adults 75c Child 25c

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY 
March 29, SO

“The Robe”
Starr int|—

RICHARD BUOTON 
JEAN SIMMONS 

VICTOR MATURE 
In Technicolor

EVINR8DE
STARFLITEn.

V - A  7 C J ip

LO O K S  H E W !
Deaigned for the apace age I 
Sleckcat, alickeat way to go to 
tea. I t’t  the beat thape outboard 

■ power has ever been in.

SOUNDS N E W !
Five atage quieting under the 
hood, plus a motor cover that’a 
tontourtd for quiet and lined with 
aound-«baorbing Insulation. If 
it’a quieter than an Evinrude, it 
isn’t running. ,

ACTS N E W !
Makes big cruisers perform like 
runabouts. Brings out the beat 
in any boat rated for its power. 
Speeds over 40 m ph. U n 
matched load-handling ability.

I S  HEWS
^c'M,JoolpTOof, fixed-jet carbiire- 
tion. New battery-saving AC 
type generator. High-efficiency 
Je ts tre a m  D rive. Automatic 
C hoke. T h e rm o sta t co n tro l. 
Most advanced features in the 
industry. Moat on d ispl^ . . .  
mak* m dal* for a dgmenstrgtimf

McCord Motor Co,

», PLEASE
QUi^'tiON: “Since the blood 

 ̂of Jesus *6tives how does one 
come toto contact with * the 
bloo^?”

ANSWER: This is a very good 
q ^ tio n  and a most important 
Nie. It is true that one cannot be 
gaved without the blood of 
X%rist. Does He apply this blood 
ifiRiotii our jconaeiit or desire? 
n  is a well’ItnoVn fact  ̂that a 

g element must be ap- 
piijM^DefMi it can cleaoik How, 
th tt, is the Mood applfij^ Let 
ua, consider these waysi 

'l. IV lb applied in obedience 
w^en we are baptised into His 
d ^ th  <Roin  ̂6:3, 8). We are told 

igq,rai|iAt do His w illjn  or
der th  t)b |Wved ‘(Matt. 7:21).

 ̂2. -The Wood is contacted in 
the b(Mly (church- Col.l:18) 
where we are reconciled (Eph. 
2:16; Acta 20:28). The church is 
an Important institution inas
much as it has been purchased 
with His blood.

3. The blood is also contacted

in the truth where we are made 
free (Jno. 8:23).

4. Faith and worki are also 
necessary which combine . to 
save (Jaa. 2j24).

5. The blood is applied in re
pentance, preceded by faith to 
induce it, and followed by obedi
ence to prove U (Acta 2:38).

8. The blood is contacted in 
baptism, preceded by crucifix
ion of sin, followed by a life of 
righteousness (Rom. 6:4). ^
” 7. The blood l> xlso found in 
morals,' coupled with obedience 
to positive divine law, which 
honors Christ’s authority (Matt. 
28:18-20).

8. Tbe blood is found, too, in^ 
life, by walking in the light as" 
He Is In the light (1 Jno. 1:7). 
One esnnot hive this light with
out the word of God which is 
light..

In short, man cannot be saved 
separate and apart from God's 
word and by obedience to the 
commands contained therein.

You are invited to send your questioos to: Bob Barnes. Box 
812. Tahoka. ‘Texas. "You are also invited to attend all the aervi- 
eea of the '^urch  of CSiriat.

JV IN R U D E  
^SALES A 
SERVICE

Butane -  Propane
TANKS and APPUANCES
Our Service Will Please You—

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone WY-8-4822

Authorized Dealer For—
WESTERN PUMPS

TURBINE & SUBMERGIBLE 
'' For Free Estimates Contact— 

*E.L. HESTER 
PHONE 998-4977

HESTER PUMP SERVICE
Office: 2300 N. Main Tahoka, Texas

Conserve Your Moisture! 
Fertilize As You Plant

AulhorltFoi at Lubbock AgrUulturai Ei^trimanf Station 

report that w# hava tfia biggest undargrodhd saasontn9 

wa hava had tinea 1927. Tha t>lg fains wa ha<l last 

summar brought molstura up to fiald capacity, and 

growing crops couldn't daplata it aN« loat4hg a big 

nioistura ^earry•ovar.* Tha bountiful subsoil mptsfura at 

peasant Indlcatas that a lightar«than<normal Irrigation 

will ba raguirad bafora planting —  avtn if ralativaty 

dry conditions provaN in tha naar fvturo. You can con* 

sarvo avan mora of that molstura If . • . YOU '

fi

\  \

USE A
S TIN G E R r f

'k' '.ĵ  r

Ibis simpla bttia aftacb u nt wM laf yoc ptanT « mI ĉ > 
ply SOLUTIONS, oN In o m  neny opewHon. Tbara wM 
bn only tbn onn disfnrbcncn n f f h n ^ , * a o n t l M S  
time over fbn fiaM • . • Iom pnanmcfnc pogUng nl Ibn 
soH . .  . phn gatHng Hw fartilfanr itm  tbn tend. And 
wfib UOWD ratTUGORS —  SoMons —  Ibny oro 
i«ady to go to wofb Imtonlfy, oMorlng yon of • bsnlHilir 
and n m  prodnetWo crap̂  On by yo«r noarato U ^ I O  
HR TIIJZK dofllM’ and lif Mm  show yoa bow ooiy N 
is to ifrop yaw plooNr wdt wHb "SNogors." M ordw

GOODPASTURE GRAIN & MILLING CO.
TAHOKA, TEXAS .
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. . .  Blue Ribbon means very best! That’s why Pig’g'ly 
* W iggly’s food featur^  this week ^re “Blue R ib^ n  

5̂^  Values!”  Top values in*your favorite food products, 
the things you serve your family regularly. You’ll 
find Blue Ribbon Values in all departments at Piggly  
Wiggly," your choice selections at prize-winning Blue 
Ribbon Savings!

\

X B o X € 8

JUMBO
BOLL

B'---- 1 TUCKERS Shortening 
3 Lb. Carton

ASSORTED FLAVORS

JELL-0 2
SCOTT TOWELS
LIBBY’S — ------  V .

VINNEAS 2
59c ^

IV2 O2 
Can 3 9 c

KRAFT’S

FRENCH DRESSING
MONARCH

GRAPE DRINK 3

8 OZ. 
BOTTLE

SCOTTIES FOODKING

29 OZ. 
CANS

TISSUE -
REMOVES STUBBORN STAINS

CLOROX 2
7 \

QUART
BOTTLES STRAWBERRIES

Double Stamps 
Wednesday on

Purchse of 
$ 2 ^  or more

SHURFINE FRESH FROZEN

LEMONADE 60z. 10 Oz.\ 
Boxes'

.a n s
OSCAR'MAYER SHURFINE

LUNCHEON MEAT . 49c TUNA 3 CA.VS 87c

tv

GARDEN FRESH, Add Zing to Salads
Large 
Bunch

/x u u .

RADISHES

lr

STURGEN BAY 
RED PITTED

LIGHT CRUST

FLO U R 5 Lb. 
Box

CHERRIES
f r e s h  p e r f e c t  FOR SALAD, LEAF

ONIONS . . 2 »«nches[5c lettuce .. ■'”*™ 15c
FIRM CRISP, Popular Salad Vegetable .

*

Pound

202
C a n s ^

MAZ0 L.4 PURE c o r n  o il

MARGARINE 39c PIES
FOLGERS

BANQUET PUMPKIN

2.̂ .1?"’' 79c

LET T U C E C O F F E E Drip Or 
Reg. Lb.

FANCY YELLOWSHURFINE FROZEN ORANGE

JUICE -  49c CARROTS
Perfect For Making Salads and Dips..

CELLO l O c

Avocados 2

WILSON CORN KING

Bacon
For

A

GRAIN FED, Perfect For Frying

Round Steak Pound

DIXIE 
ASSORTED COLOR

PAPER PUtES

Dinner Size 
8 Ct. Pkg.

POLK POLISH FARM FRESH
15 OZ. 
JAR 98c BEEFUVER 39c

A

SAUSAGE
GRAIN FED ,

Chuck Roast Pound 47c
s♦

GRAIN FED a *> "i- .-

T-Bone Pound

FRESH HAM SHURFRESH AMERICAN

PORK STEAKS POUND 69c CHEESE 4 OZ. 
PKG. • • • • 29c’

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANITIES
.. V

. \ • i
V

—V"
*j ^ r
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Professional
Directory

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION 

Agricultural, Livestock 
Feeder and Crop Loans 

North Main, Tahoka

Stanley 
Funeral Home

F I  NFRAL DIRECTORS 
and EMIJALMERS 

Ph. 998 4433 Day or Night 
Ambulance & Hearse Sendee*

D i . K. R. Durham
DENTIST 

Hospital Building 
Office Ph. 998 4660 
Res. Ph. 9984406

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC 

Emil Prohl, M. D.
C. Skiles Thomas, M. D.

- 9984521 -

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice in All the Coiyds 
Office at 1509 Sweet St.

Ph. 9984515 — Res. 9984175

Mitchell W illiams
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

General Practice of Law 
Income Tax Service

Nowlin Bldg.
Phone 9984323

AYER-WAY
CLEANERS

LLsing the Finest Equipment 
and Modem Techniques.

SCHAAL CHIROPRACTIC 
CLINIC

W. A. SCHAALrD C. 
Phone PO 2 8659 

2108 .Main Lubbock, Texas

Miss Janette Wood 
Marries Don Young

Miss Janette Ann Wood became 
the bride of Don Allan Young at 
6.00 p. m. Saturday, March 18, at 
Sweet Street ii'oi»i-at Church irheri 
Rev.. Joe Webb, pastor, Jerformed
li e double 'ing  cdrcinony.

.Mr. and .Mrs. O. C. Wood -md 
Mr. and Mrs D. A. xoang are 
parents of tne couple.

Wedding nusic was presented 
by Mrs. Joe Webb and Mrs. Ken
neth Leach.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a floor-length 
wedding gown of lace over taffe
ta. The bodice was designed with 
a scalloped neckline with petal 
point sleeves. The fingertip vfeil 
was of white lace attached to a 
crown of rhinestones. The bride 
carried white carnations placed on 
a white Bible.

Mrs. Kenneth Renfro, sister of 
the bride, was matron of honor, 
and Miss Vonnell Dotson was 
bridesmaid. They wore blue lace 
over taffeta.

Joe Young, brother of the bride 
groom, served as best man, and 
Harvey Grayaon was groomsman. 
The guests were seated by Mike 
Orr and Preston Hall.

Candles were lighted by Randy 
and Sandy Wood, brother and sis 
ter of the bride. Patricia Ann 
Young, sister of the bridegroom, 
and Pam Riddle were flower girls 
Billy Applewhite was ring bearer.

The reception was held in fellow
ship hall of the church. Misses 
Linda Riddle and June Riddle 
served cake and punch. Mrs. Bob 
by Hayes registered guests.

For travel 'the bride wore a 
blue taffeta dress with jacket and 
white accessories.

Miss Wood attended Tahoka High 
School from which her husband is 
a 1959 graduate.

The, couple will make their 
home in Bronco, N. M. where Mr, 
Young is engaged in fanning.

J E L 5 H L S T

You can always be sure it is the 

right gift when you give flowers. Call 

on us for bouquets,^corsages, plants 

or floral arrangements for all occa

sions!

“We wire flowers anywhere"

HOUSE OF FLOWERS

Cleaner Quotes
With Easter Sunday a couple of

Sundays away, the wasps a swarm
ing, birds ‘singing, and snow on 
the ground twice this month, we 
won’t know what type of clothes 
to have ready to wear. Fancy hata, 
spring dresses and suits, or some

MRS. DON YOUNG (neO Jahette Wood)
' > ' Photo by Finney

Miss Todd Weds 
Kerrville Man

Letha Faye Todd, Lamesa, and 
Gerald Wesley Adams, Kerrville, 
wdre united in marriage Sunday, 
March 19, at 2:00 p. m. in the honie 
of the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Todd, Rt. 2. Snyder, formerly 
of Tahoka, Rt. 5.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Adams, Kerr- 
ville, are the bridegroom’s parents.

The groom’s brother-in-law, Jim
my Dollar of Dallas, read the dou
ble ring ceremony. Honor attend
ants were Doyle Adams, brother of 
tie  bridegroom from Eunice, N. M., 
and Miss Alene Creel, Lamesa.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a street length dress 
of embroidered pima cotton. The 
fingertip viel of French silk illu
sion cascaded from petal point

New Home Girls 
In Odessa Meet

Twenty-one New Home Home
making girls attended the area 
Homemakin^ meet at Odessa last 
week end, accompanied by their 
teacher, Mrs. Nadine Lewis, and 
several parents.

Girls attending the meet were: 
Becky Gregg, Ann Gasper, Joyce 
Overman, Louise Carter, Betty 
Taylor, Charlene Edwards, Tanya 
Unfred, Carolyn Overman. Caro
lyn Morrow, Treva Kjeth, Ora Ann 
Michel), Lonette Rudd, Muriiel and 
Patsy Swinson, Louahn Harston, 
Janie Milliken, Kay Dean, Glenda 
Halford, and Shirley Smith.

Parents accompanying the group 
included Mrs. L^wis Morris, Mrs. 
Gregg, Mrs. J. W. Edwards, Mrs. 
*€. B. Harston, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-

morq fall clothes—let us help you 
be prepared for any occasion.

Many times, we as merchants 
hnay leave the impression, to put 
it bluntly, that “you" as our friend, 
neighbor, and citizens of Lynn 
county, should trade with us here 

I a: home. BUT we here at Ayer- 
Way solicit your business not just 
on the three counts listed above, 
hut on- what we have to offer— 
convenience, faster and better ser- 

, vice, better workmanship, plus a 
' sincere desire to give you the 
I FINEST DRY CLEANING per dol
lar you can buy anywhere. Sure, we 

I may occasionally leave a spot, miss 
I sewing a rip, or even bust a but- 
' ton, but we will be the first to wel
come the chance to right any! mis
take we may make. Your business 
is always needed and appreciated.

The officers and directors of our 
local Chamter of Commerce have 
just complete a*hne year of ser
vice for you and me. Twice eaci: 
month they meet and make plans 
for the betterment of our town and 
community.. E. L. Short, our new 
president, is already busy tending 
to business at hand. A full house 
at the Farmers-Businessn;ian ban
quet last week showed Jack Ja- 
quess and the directors we appre
ciated their services for the past 
year. Just for the record, we have 
to say it again, “Thanks boys for 
a good year.’’

AYER WAY CLEANERS 
The Finest In Dry Cleaning

Using The Finest In Equipment 
And Modem Techniques

TESTHOLES and WATER WELLS
(Domestic and Irrigation)

Prompt and Guaranteed Service
GO ANYWHERE, ANYTIME!

JACK SPEARS DRILLING CO.
Call WY 8-4209 or PY 4-2282 Tahoka

<

SUl

Mi
Mj

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.
Phillips

“ 66”

Turbin Oil, 
Premium Oils 

Greases
Philgas

Tanks and Tractor Conversions

Butane - Propane - Gasoline
Office: 1505 Lockwood 

Ph. 998-4566 - Tahoka - N ight 998-4297

crown in pearls. The bride carried Gasper, and Mr. and Mrs. E. 
white feathered carnations placed^ *^udd. 
on a white Bible.

Miss Creel wore a blue dress and 
her flowers were white carnations.

A reception followed in the * 
home of the bride’s parents.

The bride has been employed as

Chinaware
WITH

8 GALLONS OR MORE
OF

EL PASO GASOLINE

99c Spears Pump Co,
Phone PY 4-2282

Congratulations—
a L. V. N. at Medical Arts Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. (Dick) Rey
nolds, Rt. 3, Tahoka, on birth of 
twin son and daughter Friday,

in Lamesa. She is a graduate ofj!^^«T >n Medical Arts Center 
O’Donnell High School. Her hus-1 ^he boy. weighing 4
band graduated from Dublin High ' ^as ^ e n  nam-
School. ed Richard Waylan, and the girl.

Following a short wedding trip ,Warily" Laverne, weighed 3 ^unds 
the Toiiple will make their home ^  Mrs. Jack Rey-
in Kerrville where Mr. Adams j , | nolds are paternal grandparents.
employed by J. T. Moore Lumber f S1VEFT STREET
Co.

An average of 750 rotary drill
ing rigs operated in Texas during 
1959.

if you’d

V

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Tahoka, Texas 

Joe A. Webb. Pastor
Sunday School .............. 9:45: a. m.
Morning W orship........ 10:56 a. m.
Tralniog Union . ... ....• 6:30 p. m 
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m. j

Wednesday
Teachers and

Officers meeting 7:30 p. m.
Prayer service ..........  8:00 p. m.
Clhoir Practice .............. 8:30 p. m.
Junior and Intermediate

G. A.’s .........................7:30 p. m.
B. A.’s .......... ................  7:30 p. m.
W. M. U. Thursday 9:30 p. m

WE WILL, DELIVER TO YOUR FARM.

SAND FIGHTERS SLEDS
KNIFERS STALK CUTTERS

Or Any Other Equipment!

'At The Same Price That Y^u Would Pay At The

Factory In Lubbock!

Lynn County Tractor Co.
Mercury Ford Tractor Farm Equipment

pride..

Wouldn’t you like to aamued i f  a heart-wMminf 
rewOard every time you bake? Yoa eon be .'*» tot 
GLADIOLA blMida a epecial flour for your every baldnf 
'need . . . SeU RiMn  ̂Flour for fluffy biKuito . . . 
jHiud Wheat Flour for bread ami toBa . .  . Afl-Purpoee 
Flour for cakes. Uecuits and paMrias you’re. dlwaya 
pnmd to •erve. J* '

FLOUR

coaa 4-ooot sioan w e got
V A LUB-PACK BD. Comet's low initial cost (up to 
;$331* below other compacts) and high resale value (u]L  
to  $546**more than other compacts) make it a top buy.'
V iN B-O A R  ST Y U N O .* Comet is stm the only

PA M ILY -SIZBD . There’s room for s ix -p lu s  a. 1 
huge 28 cu. ft. trui^ for their luggage.
8A L B S-PR O V B t>. Comet’s looks, luxurious ride, 
ând spunky p^prmance have made it Oti.ttueeU

Gladiola
•  fAMT COaCANT

'compact jd th  the crisp, leanjines of a Juxury^Ckri Sm  and drive it today.'
00 o «l ■ u li earirir iin iiii < iwWl HeiS! -------—̂  v ÔOgwt̂ iMWwlMtniaur weowM wnU yteu oNIMS Hsu oM AAwiiwitfotu iRu itiiliia 1

LYNN COUNTY TRACYOR COMPANY
U U  LOCKWOOD TAHOKA. TEXAS
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Mi3s Jan Thomas And Wm. T. Roberts 
Married In Grassland Church Ceremony

In a double ring ceremony read Mrs. R. 11. Thomai of route 1, Ta- 
at the Graaaland Methodist Church hoka. Mr. and Mrs J W Roberta 
at 5:00 p. m. Friday, March 17. Miss of route 3, Snyder are parents of 
Jan Thomas became the bride of, the bridegroom 
William Timothy Roberts before i Rev. H A.

ILCO. \\

Philgas

'sions

oline

998-4297

an altar centered with an arch of 
emerald forage and white gladioli 
flanked with baskets of white gladi
oli and candelabra-.
.. Parents of the bisde are Mr. and

enjoy

HOT
WATER

4

np Co,
2282

TERS
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Watkins, pastor o f, 
the church, read the wedding vows, j

Traditional organ music was pro-! 
vided throughout the ceremony by! 
Mrs. Warren Yancey, who accom-’ 
panied Mrs. Tom Powers, aunt of 1 
the bride, who sang “O Promise 
Me” and “Wedding Prayer.” 1

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a gown of white 1 
silk organza over cloud mist taf- i 
feta fashioned with a portrait slim t 
bfKlice and short off-the-shoulder' 
sleeves. Side tiers of ruffles en-, 
chanced the full circular overskirt. 
The bride’s veil of silk illusion 
fell from a French spray of vel
vet. She carried a bouquet of a 
white Cattelya orchid, stephanotis 
and pearls atop a white Bible.

Miss Judy ‘Thomas, sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor and 
Miss Joy Thomas, also a sister of 
the bride, lighted the candles. 
They wore dresses of celeste blue 
silk organza designed with short 
sleeves, fitted bodices and bell 
shaped skirts. Softly shirred back 
panels extended from tiny satin, 
bows. Their matching petal hats 
were sparkling with seed pearls. 
The maid of honor carried an ar
rangement of cymbidium orchids 
and white feathered mums.

Gary Kerrick of Lubbock serv
ed as best man and ushers were 
Tommy Evans of Lubbock and 
Blake Roberts of Snyder, brother 
of the bridegroom. The bride’s twin

Two In Princess 
Contest Finals

The Lynn County News, Tahoka, Texas March 94, 19a

Two Lynn county girls were 
finalists in the annual Princess i 
Contest of the South Plains Jun
ior Livestock Show, which was held 
Saturday in Lubbock.

Miss Lynetta Cain, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs.-Alton Cain of Ta
hoka, was a Analist in the 4-H 
contest which was won by Miu 
Patti Liner of Lubbock. ‘

Miss Donna Smith, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Smith of New 
Home, was a finalist 'in the FFA 
contest. MUs Nonnie Taylor of 
Muleshoe was^ named princess 
in that division.
License tags ‘

Motor vehicle owners are re
minded that April 1 is the dead
line for having new 1961 license 
plates attached to their machines.

License plates may be obtained 
af the office of TTax Assessor and 
Collector George McCracken in' 
the court house, at Farmers Co-op, 
Gin in New Home, at the School i 
Tax office in Wilson, or at Moore' 
Insurance Agency in O’Donnell. I 

Vehicle owndrs are requested to , 
bring 1960 registration receipts 
and certification of title to all ve
hicles for registration.

Grand Chief Will 
Visit Pythians

Pythian Sisters Lynn Temple No. 
49 met in regular session at 7:30 
p. m. Tuesday with Most, Ebccel- 
lent Chief Emma Halamicek pre
siding.

Plans were complete for Grand 
Chief Eunice Garrett’s official vis
it tp the temple on Tuesday, 
April 
served
Hall at 6:30 p. m. that esrealng.

I  V I I V  V f l  1  U C W U l J ,

4. A .buffet sapper will be 
d  Methodist Fellowship 
at 6:30 p. m. that esrealng.

Two membei;^ will be initiated into 
the order.
- Meetings will convene at 8:00 
p. m. during the summer months.

Ten members plan to attend the 
district convention in Midland 
this week end.

Refreshments were eerved to 
94 members by hostesses Ora Cur
ry, Laveme Dykes and Glenda 
Dunagan.
Pythians

The speed that thnils, kills.

MRS. WILLIAM TIMOTHY ROBERTS (nee Jan Thomas)

Richard Brooks, assisted by Mrs. 
Boy LeMond, Mrs. W. H. Norman, 
Mrs. H. W. Edwards, Jr., Mrs. O. 
C Harrison, and Mrs. Lex Brock. 
):iss Lexe Brock, cousin of the
bride of Lamesa, registered the 

brothers, James and John, were ’ guests.
ring bearers. | The bride’s trav'elling dress was

Miss Sara Rochelle- 
Plans Marriage

Mrs. Myrtle H. Rochelle of Lub
bock has announced the engage
ment and approaching marriage of 
her daughter, Sara Sue, to Wilton 
Ir\vin, son cf Mr. and Mrs. C; H.

Following the ceremony, a re an American Beauty red silk s u i t j jV n ’of Lubbock.
ception was held in the home of 
the bride’s parents. The bride’s ta
ble was covered with a white satin

accented with white accessories. . | 
The bride is a graduate of Ta-' 

hoka High School. She attended
floor-length cloth draped with wed-1 Texas Women’s University and 
ding bells. A candle tree, ‘ filled j Texas Tech, where she is a Sigma 
with a bridal arrangement of Kappa pledge. The bridegroom,
mums, decorated the table. Punch 
was served from a sterling silver 
punch bowl and the three-tiered 
wedding cake was tppped with a 
miniature bride and groom.

Punch and cake were served by 
Miss Dottie Harrison and Mrs.

T-BAR BRIDGE PARTY 
SATURDAY NIGHT ^

Mrs. John Thomas won first and | 
Mrs. Mitchell Williams won second^ 
when party bridge of T-Bar Coun- 
tr>- Club met Saturday night in the ' 
pro shop. • !
- Four‘tables of players attended 
the event when Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liams were host and hostess.

This Saturday the club will meet; 
in the pro shop with Mrs. Abbic 
Whorton as hostess. Members arc 
asked to contact her if they plan 
to attend.

BATTERIES! BAHERIES!
20% Discount for Your Old Battery!

NOW is the time to replace your old battery with a Power- 
Packed White's Battery. Fully Guaranteed.

TIRES
Check Our Prices Before You Buy!

Seat Covers_________ _____ $13.95 up
Phone 996-4624

WHITE AUTO STORE

EASTERN STAR
Tahoka Chapter No. 748 will have 

its regular meeting night March 27 
a' 7:30 p. m. Initiation will be held 
and all officers are urged to at
tend. Members and visitors are 
welcome.

Ruth Edwards, Worthy Matron.
Opal Hines, Secretary.

a graduate of Snyder High School, 
attended Texas Tech before enter 
ing Sul Ross State College in Al
pine, where he is now a student.
- The couple will make their home 
in Alpine, where the bride also 

I will attend school.

Wedding vows wiil be read Sun
day, April 2, in Bowman Chapel 
of the Fii^t Methodist Church of 
Lubbock

The bride elect is formerly of 
TaKok.i. attended tli*' Tahoka'. T-BAR CALENDAR 
‘'Chooh .-nd Tom S. Lubbock High' Saturday, March 25— Party
School. She a rrand daughter j bridge, pro shop, 7:30 p. m. 
of the late E. I. Hill who was edi- Saturday, March 25—Formal
tor of the Lynn County News for] teenage dance, club house, 7:30 
many years. i p .  m

The couple will make their home Tuesday, March 28—Duplicate 
In Lubbock. bridge, club house, 7:30 p. m.

Tire Special
Nylon Tubeless Blackwall

9.00 X14, set of 4 . . . . .
TIRES OF ALL SIZES 

■ TRACTOR AND TRUCK TIRES •
ROAD AND FIELD SERVICE

JUDE TAYLOR 66 SERVICE
Phone 998-4623

NEW HOME GIRL SCOUTS 
Troop 59 of the New Home Girl 

Scouts met recently and elected of
ficers as follows:

President, Linda Kay Farr; sec
retary, Peggy Marshall; parliamen
tarian, Lynda Jo Blevins; report
er, Ann Gossett.

Last week tke troop discussed 
the badges earned. The girls have 
completed first class rank and are 
now working on the curved bar 
n^nk. On Thursday night of last 
week the gfoup had a swimming 
party at the Boys Club in Lub 
bock which is reserved for Girl 
Scouts twice each month.

Next week the troop plans to 
visit the county library in Taho
ka.—Ann Gossett.

EASTER

Parigbums
Chocolates

THE PERFECT 
EASTER 

REMEMBRANCE

T K H O K J 8
l .c . h a n e y n  D 11RU K U U  EVERYTHING

Now
is the time to buy MERCURY

rou-scto-Bor prkb
wart brow 32 compact 

MODELS

PRICED WDWT ^'1''
CHEVROLET M i  P W M O U T

lA tk  d e o '« *  \  ^vi/affO "*Y )

NEEDS NO CHASSIS lUBE 
FOR 30,000 M IU S

4,^

plus a 

os ride.

Mcndk in  2-01 PAROTOP

1961
MERCURY

Traditlontl vtlM nowiatht popular-priGi riii|i

L y n n  County Tractor Co. -

/adjusting brakes*"
4,000 MU» W” *®* 

OKHAHOIS

TALL KORN
BACON
2 pounds
Thick Sliced

Round

STEAK
Pound

Armour Star,

SHORTENING 
3 Lb. Can

Kimhell or 
Meads .
BISdJITS
3 Cans

Plains 
All. flavor 8
MELLORINE
V2 Gallon

KY Fresh
GREEN
BEANS

FREE FREE FREE
With Any 4 Cans of ELLIS ' 
FOOD a 59c Toy Will Be 
Given FREE!

SATURDAY ONLY 

Texas

ORANGES 
5 Lb. Bag
New CropyPound

NEW
POTATOES

VALUABLE
PREMIUMS

Double Stamps Oh 
Wednesday With 

IftM Or More

FOOD MART
Southwest Oatnor Square O ' "  '  • :W ) S  -\V P b # n e

X
\
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Support Price. . . IRodeo. . .
(Cont'd.-froi6 Page 1) (Cont’d. from Page 1)

crop was supported at 75 per cent publicize the rodeo, 
of parity. .̂11 local merchants will be ask-

Department officials pointed ou t, eu to enter in Ibe oarade,
Utat while the 1961-crop support v.hich will bo ,>articioated in by 
reflects 82 per cent of parity on hc rsc.-nen and -women, Lynn Coun

>6 ̂  see* i «tW? tv Pn.csi' nnH viaitinnthe new basis of determining the t> Sheriff’s Posse, and visiting 
level on the “average of the crop," ?>horifr8 Posses About thirty units 
pricewise it compares to about 77.5 . have already been lined up 'or the 
per cent of the parity level deter j parade.
mined on the former basis of cal-1 Merchants are advised there will 
culating the support price on Mid- • be no advertising promotions or 
dling 7^ inch cotton. . .  ) gimmicks, but they are asked to

T h e  minimum support announceil. cooperate by entering floats-or 
Feb. 21 for Middling 1-inch cotton [ decorated efts in the paAde and 
represents a moderate increase of attending the shows. Programs,

J

I ' /

h  • l'5.<

.62 cents per pound above the sup
port price for the same quality of 
1960-crop cotton under the “Choice 
A” program which accounted for 
most production last year.

with no advertising, will be sold 
at each show for 10 cents per copy.
' Cowboy entrants from this im

mediate area are especially wel
comed. There will be calf roping

Officials emphasized another fac- saddle bronc riding, bareback bronc 
tor in setting the support price at riding, and bull riding. Entry fee 
this level was the probability of is $15.M in each of these, with all 
larger production'in 1961. T heien try ’fws
cotton acreage allotment is 2,148,- 
000 acres above the announced 1960 
allotment. However, under the “B” 
program the acreage available for 
planting was increased to 17.527,- 
880 acres. The 1961 allotment an
nounced last Oct. IS was set by the 
previous administration before the 
December marketing quota referen
dum.

As provided in the controlling 
legislation, cooperating producers 
are eligible for the full level of 
support which is available when 
marketing quotas have not been 
disapproved for that year. In a 
referendum Dec. 13, 1960, cotton 
producers approved marketing quo
tas for the 1961 crop of upland cot
ton by 96.6 per cent favorable 
vote. With marketing quotas in ef
fect, a producer tp be eligible for 
price support oh his 1961-crop up
land cotton must comply wdth the 
farm acreage allotment for up
land cotton established on his 
farm.

entry ’ffes tetbrned in prizes.
Another event' will be barrel 

racing, affiliated with the West 
Texas Barrel Racing Association, 
entry fee $19.00, with all entry fees 
going into prizes.

There will be two special events 
for junior cowboys.* There will be 
ribbon roping contests for youths 
16 year; of age and under, and 
goat sacking contests for young
sters 13 and under.

Headquarters will be opened in 
the old Black Cat Cafe location, 
next door to Bill Newton Barber 
Shop. Thursday noon of the first 
day will be deadline for cowboy 
entries and also deadline for queen 
candidate to turn in tickets. ^

Oran Short will serve as arena 
director, “Son" Guinn will be 
flagman for ropers, timekeepers 
will be Welch Flippin and Mel Les
lie. Lee Roy Knight will be in 
charge oi barrel racing, ribbon rop- 
ng, and goat sacking. Rodeo judges 
will be picked by the contestants.

Sheriffs Posse members will be

in charge of parking care at the 
rodeo grounds,'under direction of 
Eli Vickers, secretary.

Tahoka Jaycee Ettes will be jn 
charge of all concessions.

Ticket sales at the park will be 
under direction of Dub Powers 
and Dayton Ingle. If bought at the 
gate, tickets will be $1.25 for adults 
and 80 cents for children, plus tax. 
If bought in advance from queen 
candidates, the price .will be $1.00 
and 50 cents, plus tax.

Harold (Nubbin*) Rowe is vice 
president of the Rodeo Association, 
and Reubin McEIroy is secretary.

This may not be the biggest and 
best sho\^ in the West, but the club 
hu|^8 it will one furnishing as 
much fun as any.

Stock Show . . .
from Page 1){Cont’d 

Donnell 4-H.
Heavyweight, 2, Freddie Koenig, 

Wilson FFA; 4, Ted Bartley, Wil
son FFA.

Lightweight. 1, Tony Spruiell, 
■Tahoka FFA.

Heavyweight, 2, Phil Adams, Ta
hoka 4-H; 5, Rodney Maeker, Wil
son FFA.

Poland Chinas
Lightweight, 1, Harold Bessire, 

O’Donnell 4-H; 3, Danny Brewer, 
C’Donnell 4-H; 5, Ronnie Hart, Ta
hoka FFA.

Mediumweight, 1, Harold Bessire, 
O’Donnell 4-H; 3, J. D. Evans, 
O’Donnell FFA; 4, Charles Walton, 
Wilson FFA.

Heavyweight, 4, Kent Wood, 
O’Donnell 4-H; 5, Valton Maeker, 
Wilson FFA.

Champion, Harold Bessire.
Spotted Poland Chinas

Lightweight, 1, Gary Grogan, 
Tahoka FFA; 3, Johnny Rogers, 
Tahoka FFA.

Mediumweight, 4,* Vonceil Gro
gan,- Tahoka 4-H; 5, Larry Brown, 
New Home FFA.

Heavyweight, 4. Surpy Benavi
dez, Wilson FFA; 5, Johnny Koe
nig, Wilson FFA.

aster finery

‘  " V .

. .  bt ultra chic from head to toe! Give your 
legs that air of etegeoce so indicative of the 

season. Sheerest nylon proportioned to foliow 
the natural curves of your legs. . .  In shades 

to complement the loveliest of costumes.

ARROW WHITE SHIRTS!

the '
all cotton shirt 
that ' 
irons itselfl
GOLDEN ARROW

, This slrirt of fabulous 
Beifosi^ cotton b rfUer# inoia 

luxurious, much «Mre eomfortohle to tgoor —
gmd b MW4roning. WIm# |  MOf*.

V coMhocNonspedd coWor land sleeve
. ensures 40% longer worl

* s
. t a 4
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L o t h e

Gorgeous .Vari-coloreii 
Embroiderv
3 piece Cordinates 
Blouses —• Skirts 
Sleeveless Jackets Suddenly

$22:95
Donovan-Galvani, inspired by the picturesquely em
broidered Balkan peasant costumes, lavish panels of 

richly colored embroidery on the front of this slim full 
lined jacket. All three pieces in drip dry silky cotton 
broadcloth in Leghorn straw or white. Sizes 5 to 16, 
6 to 18.

It’s Spring!
Yes, suddenly It is spring and the' perfect answer for 
the man who won’t take chances with his grooming is this 
spring suit by Curlee. Thb superbly tailored suit is 
Curlee’s answer to spring.

ig news in 
little fashions

Smart in a new suit . . . pretty in a new dress 
. . .  the girls get ready for Easter. To help them 
look their best, we have the newest in young 
fashions with the grown-up look they like. •:

Stop in today and see the complete line in new colors, 
patterns and fabrics styled by Curlee.
Summer haven, light 

weight Dacron and wool $55.00
Cyrlee Slacks, $14.95 to $19.95 

Curlee Sport Coats, $29.95 to $39.95

I  With the infinite care
of handcrafted footwear i;<

omething for the 
boys for Easter *

F R E E M A N

Black
Smooth

Calf

$24.95
Han b  a sbou tfiat ahovn the skill of unhurried 
hands. . .  the littk toudiee of euetom craftsman- 

 ̂ ahip that give inward worth»aad outward^
: i ^isdnetion. Leathars a n  'Srintaga** leathars from 

the worid’a moat noted tanaera Styling h  aigia- 
tkBs>alagant...eon«ct today and for nugqrdayi 
to OOOM. • » „

t

■ f-
JtU. I
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swer for 
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I suit is

w colors,

55.00
9.95
P39.95

Black
nooth

Calf

Supt. 0 ^ '^p ea n  opi 
aid to «wcaito%iin a 
‘TedeW^^Aftwrentioi 
tion" at Tahoka Rotary Club 
day noon of last week.

o«|i tbf^ since Texas 
puikf-j^itb states on the
tnppnt, •si>eat foe. education, we 
im . b«st kefR fcqp having the 
g ^ ^ a l .  goftprnaHMit.takt o v ^ ih e  
•niklic,««)inpt by vaifMig the ftap4- 
Mds dhngigb iHore..pay to get bat- 
Hr..4«aoj|ara,- ^
-Particularly in the fields of ma- 

Ihanaatlcs^M idieiice, he d< 
tr- is alaaaatrimpoaailile to  d/k and 
keep I quaUAad. .-ttaoban 
those having training in thei 
can draw much hiftinr. pa; 
industry. ■«*7'W ■ .

“Yasi can' not have'. FederA  add 
wtHmiit Wwlm at enntmi nr a t taaat
nterference,” he decUred.

GoveiHIfeicht aufboHtfch cite thi 
unch room'ptotitm^ tor instan< 
vhere there is Federal aid to mal 
his ezneUaht pfograns poasibl 
loweveriHa says, the govemmei 
>uts certain nstricU piu, on thi 
program''or you do not get the ak

C li^w are.
WITH

«1fltU;OI<r9 t «  HOKB -
OF

EL PASO GASOUnI  |

99c

e VI
iVi

heae,' _____
ion of a '^ lB t!

agricultu?^ teacher from teaching 
other *sub|j^ts or helping out in 
vfii^o^a other fielik as other teach
ers to  tb a 4 ^ ^  do- .If yoĵ
clwa’t  comply, you .don't gat t^c

T. n;>, vt
. President Kwuiedy adyoaates 
bttUo» dottars aid to «<|uoatiQn.lo> 
tendbeM"«Uri«r. and yiiew IwUd- 
htgs foCiOext yeaa, tQ t«  iiem aed  
in socoaeding-jenn, to >l9 apgorr 
tionad out to ;fltatn boards <tf eduss- 
tion “with: no striagi ettacbedf’’ 
which, Mould .inean $12,000 .neht 
year for Tahokn ephooll. JBttt,'eK- 
pactonce toows-.-thst there wUl be 
restrictions/end government) “red 
tape*' wdU-eat -up a lacg^ share of 
thp tax tuoijpr uw W»d to Whihing 
ton |Q;.haya ofut, back to,.Taboka 
for Its schpt^v I 

Mr. Spears sterted his talk by 
quoting from a former governor 
of New York Sfcte, who made the 
statement in 1032 that '‘Washington 
must ndt be eh^uraged to inter
fere in thOite areaP‘—public educa 
tion, businefe, fanning, bonking, 
public utilities. TWo years later he 
made a complete reversal. That 
man was Franklin D. Roosevelf.

Since that time the United States 
iia rfftn f YTMfg’vwjrtowaM ■Bocbnv- 
ing a  socialistic state, and the end 
U no | in sight.
, He read quotations from tha 
^^stkution, and stated that noi- 
where does our U. S. Constitution 
gijVe authority for the many area^ 
nokf ihfktnged bn by our Federa)

t

I
,1 < - • .
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You'll never know what 
) a field con yield until

RftIHBOW
Rainbow Prenuum Plant FViod is tailored for yonr crops 

. and soils. There’s a  Rainbow grade made for you with 
all the nutrients in the right balance.

I t 'a ll  adds up to alrapiarior pdaxil food that producas 
more. We know you’ll like tegults. That’s why we say: 
“You’ll neyef M can yield until you lug

, RaJtahow P n ^ u m  l ^ i t  .f^ood.” Use Rairdx>w and see 
for youxMlf the beito l^  pf ptemium Ingiediatta wrapped^ 
u$>>in g , p i ^ u m  plidiil

DALE THUREM FAl«II STORE
Tahoka and O’Dionnell

Businbsainei and '’to 'b eo w n ^  
ara-due a treat llarefa 28̂ . when 
Southwestern pubUc Service Com
pany’s ElMtric Caravan yrlll make 
a two hour appearance to Wilson, 
beginning at 9:00 a. m.; and on 
March 30 in Tahoka an eight hour 
appearance, beginning at 9:00 a. m.

Two giant colorful trailers es
pecially^ designed to demonstrate 
the latest in electric heating, elec
tric commercial cooking eqUip- 
pient and modem lighting will be 
set up across the stkeet from the 
bank in Wilson and in front of 
office in Tahoka.

J. E. Reasonover pointed out that 
the equipment in the two trail-

government. It says not a word 
about the Federal government edu
cating our children.

Since then, we have -Federal 
aid in the Jarm program, highways, 
veterans, reclamation, hospitals, 
subsidies to such as airlines and 
steamships and harbors, even for 
slum clearance in cities where the 
slums are of the individual cities’ 
making.

National income from tgxes In 
1904 was $49 billion dollars, but 
just 17 years later $66 billion, an 
iucrease of more than 1300 per
cent One of every 10 persons now 
draws bis living from the Federal 
fcvwhthent. ‘ ~ '
! Average per capita Tahoka schoo| 
taxes are not only $25. The avert 
ige half section of land in Ta« 
(loka school district draws $162.0$ 
111 taxes. The aveifige owner of this 
palf section pays $780.00 in Fed&

}al income taxes. He cited these 
igures to stow how little local 

f<hooI taxes the individual pays^io 
fomparisQn to his income tax, and 
possibly to show that we people at 
Uie grassroots are capable of pay* 
Ing more to run our schools in- 
stead of having the Federal govern
ment take over and do It for tis.

He said he is a Democrat and 
has been all his life. But, the fact 
remains that we are i^ing down 
the road to socialism, 
e If we do pot want to continue 
to be socialtied furtbef, he em- 
phaslxed, we can do something 
gbout raising the gtandsrds of Tex- 
gs gdiools more nearly to the 
natibnai standard.

Mr. Spears says current bills be
fore the Texas legislature would dg 

i much to help get and keep better

:eon. English 
.r ElenniUary aohool: Mrs.' Ann 
MitohelL'.eightti 0 ade;i Ms. Kah- 
beh; klrs. MsnroPryor, fifth) Mrs.

CARD. FIUCSv-3x»> « »  «n« tofl,
• t u  m V

^^ms. A. md^' mpt 
Sb&My Schoor‘'?....:r. lM » 's . m. 
M ^ to f  W < n ^ ^ ^  .̂ !!!.. tn W  a. m.

:'7:W  p. m.

will^actoally bg operating /nak-1 C a^vi^  f^,,«Xf;eefjitog M- 
ingtit possible for interested, pge piKUtiona. ,ltfiias .thoto- inter- 
song to sae what each piece, ested to mAe certain they visit 
of equptment will do. {the Caravan while it is here since

'Altogether the two trstlers ear- np-. additional i appearances can be 
ry 6$ separate and different piecea ashaduled this year. ,, >
of electric, equipment suitable for 
installation to homes or business
es. Heretofore, anyone interested 
in store modemizstion, heating or 
commercial cooking would be most
ly confined to viewing pictures in 
a catalog. Now with the Electric | 
Caravan, the equipment is on the 
spot for personal demonstration 
and explanation.

J. E. Reasonover said the de
mand for appearances of the Elec-

teachers and otherwise improve 
school instruction. He thought lo
cal citizens could help combat the 
trend to socialism by writing both 
our State Senators and Representa
tives in favor of these bills and by 
writing our National Senators and 
Congressmen in opposition to fur 
ther invasion of the Federal gov
ernment into local affairs.

The program was arranged by 
Dr. Emil Prohl, who introduced 
tlie speaker.

Student guests Jerry Pebswortb 
and Billy Davis were introduced by 
E. L. Short v)d Maurice Small, 
lespectively.
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Overstocked On LEE TIRES
6.70x15 BLACK TUBE-TYPE TIRES

Reguljar $18.45—

Plus Tax and Recappable Tire 

While They Last! — Other Sizes Redu'

Shipley Mpto
.A<5cordini:ly

Co.
1229 LOCKWOOD TAHOKA. TEXAS
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Small oil man from
M r. Jack  Thomas d  Dallas, above, deals in oil 
oNgg«v«ry 4y000 nulest He owns a  '61 Ford with n e ^  
FuTT-now on fUterlitf th a t cleans ott the oil so thor- 

t  changes are Unnecessary. Deals in 
•fds^i^iii a  small way; Ford’s new sepled- 

in lubrication lets l ^ n  go 30»00d miles between chassis 
t^qnaf fiaaer ;deals in  w as; Ford 's Diamond 
n n ish  doesn^t need it. Same for brake adjust-

4 ’̂ T  f '

menu . . .  Ford brakes adjust, when itis required,
J automatically! Saves m oney'on mufflers, too (Ford's 

is double-wrapped, aluminized, to  last three times 
longer tium o j ^ i n ^  D o ( ^ ’t  morr][̂  a )^ u t n is t 

jwb<^ ^  i^|ec|ally t l ^ a ^ I t o  iesist( 
lage. tra p p y  guy^ Thomasf Likaa being 

a  Wnall oil'nian.'lfo wiH jroul

and c<MT9^< 
th is kind of 4

. . ,’6 I  F
* Beautifully h

f , . -1 P'
TV

to t ^ e  c a ir ^ fq ^

T r T M  Y V 7

■’.fY
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AO Cards ef S U t
■4-

I.EDGEFS— AU&oet any sum or 
style to fit your bookkeepinf 
needs; also, looseleaf ledfer forms. 
A a  News.

J. W. EDWARDS
Authorised Dealer 

REDA PUMT8 
Sales and Serrlee
rUMP RldPAlSS

Teat Pumpind 
Machine Work

pa. WA 4 ^ 1  _  NEW HOME

Repair Loans
60 Months 5% Interest

Any Kind of Repair or 
Addition To Your House 

Up to $3,500.00
New Garage and Out 
Houses Of All Kinds

Your Home Does Not Have 
To Be Clear

Shamburger-Gee 
Lumber Co.

Ph. 99A4133 Tahoka, Texas

For Sale or Trade
FOR RENT—3-row chiseling rigs 
for banding in dry fertiliser 
with 3-point fast hook-up or on tool 
bar for older tractors. Dale Thuren 
Farm Store. 24-tfc

FOR SALE—^wh4i|$. trailer,-»^ft. 
long, $20.00 See Carlos McCleskey 
at farm 1 mi. south,* H mi east 
Grassland, Phone FA 7-5060.

, 24-ltp

FOR sale:—My home on North 
Foorth, good loan value, priced to 
sell. Kenneth Turner, phone 998- 
4146. 24-tfc
FOR SALE— 2Vi-inch turbine 
pump, 80-ft. settinf, like new. O. 
J. Stanley, Rt. 2, or Phone FAT- 
5092. 24-3tp
FOR SALE SK-41 cottonseed. State 
tested, delinted or fuzzy. Carl 
Sanders, O’Donnell. 24-6tc
FOR SALE—9-row sandfighter. R. 
W. Haley phone WA 4-3679.

2‘l-tfc
BA’ITERIES RECHARGED, 50 
cents. White Auto Store. 18-tfc
STAPLE31S— Markwell Economy 
Pacemaker with 500 staples. $1.96. 
Regular Pacemaker with 500 
staples, $2.50; 5,000 staples, $1.50 
The News.

FOR SALE—Bucket rosebushes, FOR SALE—One .lot 9(rxl00’
non-patent'and patented varieties. 
House of Elowers. 25-tfc

WEANING PIGS—for sale about 
April 10. Spotted Polands, $10.00 
each. Willie A. Nieman, Petty.

25-2tp

FREE loan of our efficient C a ^ t  
Shampooers arith purchase of Blue 
l.ustre Shampoo. Alton Cain Hard
ware. «  25-ltc

BROILER CHICK SPECIAL — 50 
broiler type' chicks, 100 pounds 
Purina Broiler Chow, 1 pint Pu
rina Disinfectant, all for only $9.95 
Dale Thuren Farm‘Store. 25-tfc

FOR SALE—16 week old pullets 
for $1.65 on March 31st., Dale 
Thuren Farm Store. 25-2tc

FOR sale:— 29 n . 1959 Midway 
Trailer House. Excellent Condition, 
very low equity. See 5 miles east on 
Post highway or Inquire at Lank
ford’s Variety, Tahoka. W. D. Ekl- 
wards. t_ 24-2tp
FOR SALE—1959 Cushman Scoot
er Tike new. C. C. Smith, Rt. 1 Wil
son, Phone New Home WA 4-3029;

24-2tp

Auto Repairs
OF EVERT KINDI

Motor Tone-Upa, Over-haul, 
Brake Adjustment and Re
pairs . . . We try to please 
on every Job, larfa or

Lawrence Harvfck
MOTOR CO.

Phene W T  M 7tS

Long Terms Low Interest
FOR

Farm or Ranch Loans
SEE

Federal Land Bank Association
Offices
Tahoka and Post

ROSS SMITH 
Manager

OR SALE—Craftsman Radial Arm 
Saw with cabinet and accessories, 
and a portable typewriter. Charles 
Berry, Wilson, Texas, Ph. 2951.

224tc

Chnriey Teary, Oall 996-4812.
74fc

FOR sa ls:—Six rooms end bath, 
slso two business lots close in. 
Phone 9984759. 20-tfc
FOR SALE—My home in North 
Tahoka. Kenneth Turner, call 996 
4146. 26tfc
FOR SALE—Lot With 96 ft. 8rom- 
ace to 2100 blocfc on N. Fourth. 
Ooolaet W. E. Stone or phone 996 
4630. 16tlc
FOR SALE—House in country to 
be moved. Kenneth Turner, WY 
64146. 7-tfe
FOR SALE—Two two-room apart
ments for sale, to be moved. See 
H. P. Jones at Pik A Pak. 51-tfc
QOME FOR SALE at 2012 North 
3rd. Phone WY 64297, 6tfc
FOR SALE—320 sores about 8 
miles east ‘Tahoka, $215.00 per 
aicne. 29 percent down balance 
good terms. Hubert Tankersley.

194fc

Lost and Found

FOR sale:-—6inch pump, 135 foot 
setting. See Jack Rogers, New 
Home. 22-4tp
FOR sale:—Onion plants or sets 
potato seed, bulk garden seed. 
Dale Thuren Farm Store. 22-tfc

LOST— Brown leather demon
stration kit equipped with sewing 
machine samples and attachments. 
Reward. Don Burnett, Singer Sew
ing Machine Co., c/o Dunlap Dept 
Store, 1301 -Broadway, Lubbock.

25-ltc

For Rent
FOR RENT—3 room furnished 
house on North 6th Street. C. N. 
Woods. 25tfc.

FOR SALE—Upright Piano, pret
ty good shape $50.00. Harold Rowe

20-tfc
FOR SALE—1956 MTA FarmaM, 
new rubber, in excellent shape, 
good equipment. Phone FA 7-5337. 
Rayford Smith. 14-tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished house and 
apartment. 2012 S. ’Third, Mrs. 
Dona Moore. 24-tfc

JUST ARRIVED—Fresh Bulbs, 
Canna Lillies, Dahlias, Phlox, 
Gladiolas. Dalh Thuren Farm Store.

22tfc.
FOR SALE—1951 Plymouth Sta
tion Wagon. See Ray Smith, man
ager of Rose ’Theaitre. 14-tfc

INTRODUCING—

A  New Service
For Lynn County ^

We now have facilities to Steam Roll 
your milo, barley and oats , . , sacked or 
bulk, . .  eliminates dust and bulks the ra
tion to aide digestion.

FOR GREATER PROFITS-
Feed ECONOMY 40% PROTIEN PIG-2- 
HOG or SOW & PIG Special concentrate 
with your milo (grouVid or steam rolled) 
toMnake a balanced ration.

A Complete Line Of—

DAIRY, POULTRY and 
HOG FEEDS

BABY or STARTED CHICKS
From Colonial Hatchery

Chick S t a r t e r ------ Growing Mash
Broiler Mash — Baby Pig Pellets

Our—

GOLDEN ACRES SEEDS
Hybrid and Open Pollwiated Field Seeds 
will be delivered April 1st. All seeds 
triple treated and pre-fertilized for fast
er grrowth and better livability. All s ^ s  
bagged in 50 lb. bags.

We Give Frontier Stamps!

TATUMBR0S.EI£VAT0RS.<hc.
O'Donnell 
Phone 82

Tahoka 
Phone WY 8-4717

FOR sale:—Used Tires, all sizes 
Davis Tire Store. 29-tfc
COLOR PRINTS—* for the price 
of 2. Order 2, get 3, pay for 2. 
When roll is developed  Also, you 
can get 3 prints for the price ot 2 
on your Black and White Rolls, 
too! C. EMmund Finney, fine pho
tography. 26tfe

I —
Real Estate

FOR SALE—160 acres choice Lynn 
I CO. irrigated lend. 71 acres cotton 
I Possession now. James Holcomb, 
' 4203 48th St., Lubbock, or call
SW 94823. 24-2tp
E'OR SALE—Four room and bath 
stucco house. 2024 North 5th. Call 
WY 64889. 23 tfc.

1 rOR SALE—160 acres west Brown
field, $167.50 a'. 60 a. cotton, small 
down payment, easy terms. Hubert 

, Tankersley. 21-tfc

FOR RENT^—Rota tiller for tear
ing up lawns and gardens for rent 
by the hour. Dale Thuren Farm 
Store. 24-tfc
FOR RENT—5-room house, bath, 
laundry room. Six miles east Taho
ka. Calloway Huffaker. 24-2tc
FOR RENT—Business building on 
Post highway. T. I. Tippit.

22 tfc
FOR RE:NT—Furnished rooms and 
apartments. Sunshine Inn. 2-tfc

Wanted
WANTED—Dealer for good Tex
aco station. Tom Cloe, phone 998- 
4166. 24-tfc
EXPERIENCED SALES CLERK 
wants full or part time employ
ment. Call FA7-5267, leave message 
for Frances Conrad. 24-2tp

WANTED 
RADIATORS 
’TO REPAIR 

PHONE WY 8-4979 
THE SHORT CO.

FOR SALE—New three bedroom 
bouse in North Tahoka. a small 
down payment, high loan value. 
Cicero Smith Uir. Co. 224fc

TEMPLE• SUDDERTH 
Real Estate and Mortgage Loans

At the present time we have 
buyers for land in Lynn county. 
We will appreciate you listing 
your farms with us.

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
Possession Now—800 acres in one 
of choice areas of Hale county. 
Has above average improvements. 
There are 5 irrigation wells on 
natural gas. 225 acres cotton al
lotment and 120 acres wheat. This 
farm for sale at very reasonable 
price and down payment. Call us 
for more information.

WE MAKE FARM LOANS 
1416 Ave Q PO 24644

Residence, Phones;
J. F. Temple — SH 4-5242 
Gains Tempi# — 8H 61245 

Bob'S«dderUr~- SW 61*12
22-tfc

WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE—If 
you would enjoy working 3 or 4 
hours a day calling regularly each 
month on a group of Studio Girl 
Cosmetic clients on a route to be 
established in and around Tahoka, 
and are willing to make light de
liveries, ets., write to STUDIO 
GIRL COSMETICS. Dept. WN42, 
Glendale, California. Route will 
pay up to $3.50 per hour. 23-4tc

CHOICE LOTS POE SALE 
ON PAVEMENT

■ I  i^ K n o c v a  i i o n m  i i c w x i *
Vwqr Deatoatta iwMtaShI lots 

rwnnMAg'. wtth taam. 
Biqr ftktr td to'nw  aftS bifid

REAL ESTATE
LANDS — LOANS 
OIL PROPBRTIBS

A. M. CADE
Office Over 

P int National Bank

J.E.*Red* Brown
Real Estate 

Broker

OPPICK* ON BROWNFIELD 
HIGHWAY

BEAUTY COUNSELORS baa open
ing for managers to hire and train 
counselors in akin care service. 
Excellent trainin| for inter^ted 
women in Tahoka and outlying 
areas. For appointment write or 
call: Mn. Chester Williams, 4509 
48th St.. Lubbock, Texas. 23-4tc

RUBBER STAMP SHOP 
NOW IN TABMMKA 

—ONE DAT SERVICE— 
S E E -

DUB McCl e l l a n  
1703 Sanders (M), er at Tha News

Miscellaneous
CUSTON SPRAYING of trees, 
shrubs, yards, etc. Also application 
of fertilizer and grub warm poison. 
Dale Thuren Farm Store. 24tfc

MORTGAGE LOANS
FARMS — RANCHES 

RESIDENTIAL - 
CALL

VERNON A. TURNER 
1801 34th . Phone SH 4-2521 

Lubbock, Texas
I specialize in pelnting and tex- 
tonlng. F. A. Wyatt, 1728 N. Fifth, 
Phone WY 64470. 7-tfc
I AM NOW on TV, radio and wash
ing machine repaiir full time. Also 
sell new and used radios. James 
Trammell, 1828 N. First St., Ph. 
WY 64891. 44fc
FARMERS—Keep your records to^ 
gether in a one-drawer filing cabi
net, with lock, only $18.75 at The 
News.
TOWER PORTABLE TYPEWRIT 
ER. nearly new, a trade-in, only 
$55.00 at The News.

J. J. RAINDL
PAINTING CONTHACTGR

General Contracting—Roof Service 
Ph. 9964126, 1926 S. 1st., Tahoka

FOR RENT—Three room furnished 
apariment. Mrs. R. C. Forrester.

16tfc|

ATTENTION!

Hoyte Owners
YOU CAN NOW 

REPAIR OR REMODEL 
YOUR HOME

No down payment!
60 months to pay!

Cicero Smith
LUMBER COMPANY 

Ph. 9964333 Tahoka

PERMANENT QUARTER HORSE 
STALLIONS AT STUD; Fee $50. 
MR. HARMONY P-73409. Sire: 
Lauro P-1571 by Wimpy P-1. Dam; 
Much More P-20444^by Joe More. 
ITUs ia a son of Lauro, the world 
champion . sire of performance 
horses. TAM LEE P-99798. Sire: 
Tamlong P-53734 by Tamo by 
Peppy. Dam: Bobaleta P-4S168' by 
Osage Bob by' Fljring Bob. This 
young stallion ia strong in the 
blood of King -Ranch, Oklahoma 
Star and Flying Bob.

Permanent Marea and Filllea 
for $550. Grade mares and geld
ings of quarter horse breeding.

Clarence Church, - Phone 2332 
Johnny Clark, Phone 8891

Wilson, Texas 86tfc.

orged
come.

8TAT1D MEBTINOS 
of Ihhoka Lodge No. 
1041 the first Tues
day night in eaA  

e  month. Members ara 
to attend. VlMton wel- 

— C. W. Roberta, W. M. 
Harry L. S tM f,  Sect*.

we

I.O.O.F. LOOOB MO. Wl 
ai Tahoka, Taxaa, meets 
every Thursday night at 
southwest comer of tha 
square.
Audrey McKee, N. G.
R. J. White, Secretary

WANTED 
RADIATORS 
TO REPAIR 

PHONE WY 64979 
’THE SHORT CO.

FURNTTURE REPAIRED—“If It’s 
made o< Wood, I Wtti Repair It." 
Jack WaMrip, Pbooe WY 64496, 
162  ̂ Kelsey. 184fc

CANT BUY AUTO 
IN8URANCET

WE writy: oolldsion 
AND LlABHilTY

No Prohibited List 
Pay Monthly

JOE BARCLAY INSURANCE 
2304 Ave. Q. Lubbock 

Phone SH 7-1330

MOTOR VEHICLE

LICENSE PLATES
Are on sale from February 1 to April 

1, 1961, at the following places in Lynn 
county:

LYNN COUNTY TAX OFFICE, Tahoka
FARMERS CO-OP Glff, NEW HOME 
MOORE INS. AGENCY, (YDONNELL . 

SCHOOL TAX OFFICE, WILSON
Please bring your 1960 Registration 

Receipts and Titles.

GEORGE D. McCRACKEN
Tax Assessor & Collector, Lynn County

O m e Z  PH. 906MS9 
RKS. PH. 9664B30.... ■ J/*

__________________

GET YOUR SAFETY INSPECTION STICKER NOW

1958 Chevrolet 4-door, V-8, power glide, power steering, 
power brakes. Clean ------------------------------ ______ $995.00

1958 Chevrolet B-A 4-door H-T Sport Sedan, V-8, power 
glide, power steering, power brakes, air conditioner.
For o n ly __________ - ______________________ — $1195.00

1959 Che\Tolet B-A 4-door V-8, power glide, radio, heat
er  E-I glass, air conditioner, low m ilea g e_______ $1845.00

1959 Chevrolet,'4-do6r, 6-cyl., power glide, radio, heater, > 
two-tone. Extra c le a n ------- -------------------- ---------_ $1595.00

1958 Ford Spt. Coupe, Fairlane 500, auto, trans., radio, 
heater, air conditioner, one owner ----------------- $1145.00

1958 Chevrolet B-A 4-door Spt. Sedan, radio, heater, power 
glide, E-I glass, white side tires, one owner, clean $1295.00

1957 Ford Station Wagon, V-8, auto, trans., radio, heater. 
Good transportation -------------- -------------------------- $795.00

•1954 Chevrolet %-ton Pickup, heater, trailer hitch „»$395.00
4 •

Many Others—All With Chevrolet OK Warranty!

LOW DOWN PAYMEfiTS—EASY TERMS!

A. M. BRAY, Owner Phone WYdown 8-4644
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Printer’s Ink-lings. THE A M E R I C A N  WAY
By P. P. n.

There it no short cut to any 
worthwhile activity in life.—Dr. 
J. Ralph Grant.

• • •
We are not a very big business 

here at The News, but we have 
never been able to figure out how 
we can work shorter houn and 
produce more, how we can increase 
salaries and take in moiw money, 
or how we can raise our prices 

' aboiw the market and get more 
business, or how sfe can go in debt 
deeper each year and continue to 
keep our doors open.

* * •
However, there are a lot of fel

lows in Washington smarter than

we are. These include a bunch of 
Harvard men who have a lot more 
education than we have. Some of 
them say labor can produce more 
on shorter hours and more pay. 
Some others think we can raise 
the price of manufactured goods 
and agric\iltural products and still 
sell them. They must think the 
world had rather have American 
products at a much higher price. 
Some of them say we should do 
away with bracero labor and send 
the jobless- down here from the 
north to work in the fields. Some 
of them think that Washington 
knows best and should control our 
every movement. Some of them

Here's why you'll profit 
planting cotton seed 
treated with Du Pont

CERESAN* LIQUIDS

I Wben you plant seed treated with “Ceresan", it helps 
• to assure maximum cotton stands and plant-growth 

vigor by protecting against seed rot. “Ceresan*' also ^ u c e s  
sore riiin and cotatrou seed-borne anthracnose boll rot and 
angular leaf spot.

i

2 Pick upwards of 328 extra pounds of cotton per acre 
• at a cost for treating with "Ceresan” of only 20 cents 

an acre. This is an average return of S603 on every 10 acres 
you grow. You'll get crop insurance plus bonus yields for 
extra profits when you treat with Du Pont “Ceresan”.

3 “Ceresan” colors seed red. One look tells you the seed 
■ has been treated. And you'll like the way seed treated 

with “Ceresan” stores: stays clean and viable . . .  longer.

Seed treatment with Du Pont “Ceresan” liquid 
seed disinfectants has proven itself in all the major 
cotton growing centers. Don’t wait for the busy 
season. Take your seed to your local treater now— 
and get in on the big bonus profits.

On all chemicals follow labeling instructions 
and warnings carefully

■U P*T Off
• fTTEI THINGS FOI BETTEI llVINC...THtOUOH CHlMISTtY

CERESAir LIQUID
seed di'infectants

\ ]

S P EC IA L

N

IWATCHES CLEANEDI
$2.95

(Regular Grades Only)

' All Work Guaranteed •
A m fii extra charge for Aotomatici, Alarm, Calendar «id 

Extra Small Watchea.

Iff? In

\ V } ‘ J

WMVPO-nny 
AU.MAVS -TO
rauoM aw) ■-

A

state university, working part time 
in the state capitol to supplement 
his G. I. education check. Upon 
graduation he married a public 
health nurse, and bought a home 
with bis FHA,and G, I. loan. He 
then obtained ah RPC loan to go in 
business. His son was bom in the 
city hospital. He bought a small 
farm under the veterans land pro
gram,  ̂and obtained an emergency 
feed loan. Later, he put enough of 
his land in the aoil bank, and tht 
payments paid off his farm loan. 
His father and mother lived on 
this farm while collecting their 
social security checks. The REA 
lines supplied his electricity, imd 
the Government cleared the land 
and built for him a fish pond. He 
was also employed part time at 
the nearby air base. He discovered 
one day that he needed an emer-

The Lsnui County News, Tahoka, Texas Mafch 24. lift
gency opcrai:on and was rushed to 
the veterans administration hos
pital. He freely used the services 
of the American Legion for all 
(these benefits but nevei; paid his 
dues in tho organiutkm.

Then one day he wrote his con
gressman a.s follows:

“I wish to protest these exces
sive governmental expenditures 
and attendant high taxes. I am a

, rugged individualist and believeV 
{that everyone should stand oa 
their own turn feet without expect
ing a handout. I am opposed to all 
these socialistic trends, and de
mand a return to the principles of 
our Constitution, and adhere to the 
policy of States Rights.”

The speed that thrills, kills, 
pipelines.

The Gathering Storm .

Chinaware
* «

WITH
8 GALLONS OR MORE 

Of—
EL PASO GASOLINE

99c

Fanners CoqierativeAss'ii No. 1
t

WHOLESALE & RETAIL 

GASOLINE

BUTANE — PROPANE 

OIL — BATTERIES — TIRES 

ACCESSORIES

Phone W r  8-45SS Tahoka, Texas

think we don’t know how to run 
our schools, or farms, or business
es, or even our social affairs. Most 
of them think' the Constitution is 
a scrap of paper and outmoded. A 
majority of them, even in Con
gress, think our government can 
continue to go in debt year after 
year with no plans at all for pay
ing off the debt

« « *
But, theil, we are just one of 

the dumb clucks who make up the 
great mass of ignoramouses, and 
are not very well versed in practi
cal financial affairs.

• • •
Remember a few months ago, a 

man named Mr. Kennedy was say
ing almost daily he could run the 
government for less money, solve 
all our problems, and “probably
reduce taxes.”

• • •
Mrs. W. 0 . Davis tells this one. 

Wednesday afternoon of last week.l 
her little grandson, ‘ Paul Davis.! 
age five, who had been watching 
TV began crying and whimpered,! 
“Roy Rogers is not coming on to-' 
day, the President’s on.” His dad
dy, Ralph Davis, wonders if we 
Could not write President Kennedy 
and ge  ̂ some changes made.

•  • •
Mrs. T. L. Fortenberry of Kerr 

ville, formerly of New Home, 
writes, “I certainly do miss my 
paper when it fails to reach me as 
I’m an old timer from Dear Old 
Lynn County.” It*s all our fault

fA/nn County News
Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas ’
Frank P. Hill, Editor-Manager

Entered as second class matter at 
the postoffice at Tahoka, Texas 
under Act ol March 3, 1879.

NO’nCB TO THE PUBLIC 
tfie reputation or standing of any 
Individual, firm, or oorporation 
that may appear in tho columns 
if The Lynn County News will be 
fladly corrected when called to 
nir attention.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES;
Lynn or Adjoining Counties,

Per year ......- ...................$2.50
Elsewhere, Per Y ear.............$3.00
Advertising Rates on AppUeation

because her address stencil had 
worn out and was so nearly illegi 
ble that bo^ we and Mrs. Forten 
berry are amazed that the postal 
boys ever got the last'few issues 
to her. We appreciate such sub 
scribers who are so interested in 
the home town paper.

• • «
Clarence Church last week hand

ed Tahoka Fire Department a 
$50.00 check to show his appreci
ation for the firemen' making a 
run to his farm near Wilson. Vol
unteer firemen work for no pay 'jut 
for the good of the community. 
Naturally, they deeply appreciate 
it when a citizen shows such recog
nition of their service.

•  *  •

It’s hard to conceive the think
ing of people who willfully de 
stroy property. Some vandals have' 
a '̂ain broken out window lights and j«. 
taken light bulbs from the rest i 
rooms at Tahoka City-Park. - j

• • • I
A Lamesa automobile dealer 

phoned us the other day to register 
a complaint. It seems that a day 
or two previously, two of his em
ployees stopped at a service sta
tion in Tahoka for gasoline, each 
driving a car. -The man in the 
lead car was a white man, and the' 
man in tbe other was a Negro, f 
Both were trusted employees and 
honest, law-abiding citizens. After 
putting gasoline in the first car, 
the attendant refused service to 
the Colored man's car. The Lamesa 
buisnessman was pretty burned up 
and thought this was carrying race 
prejudice too far. He said that if 
this Negro was good enough to 
fight in the last world war he was 
good enough to buy gasoline for 
his boss, to say the very least. 
“Maybe that service station man 
can serve who he wants to serve, 
but such treatment of a Negro does 
Tahoka no good,” he declared.

• • «

Here’s a clippmg a reader 
brought us that has been going 
the rounds of the newspapers, a 
rehash of a similar one that went 
the rounds a few years ago;

*  * *

A young man lived and. grew up. 
in a public housing unit. He attend
ed public school and participated 
in the free lunch program. He 
entered the Army, and upon dis
charge retained his national service 
life insurance. He enrolled in the

leading The Upswing!

JIAMBLER 
MARCH SALES 
AT ALL-TIME 

RECORD HIGH!
Rambler Newt Is good! March Sales are running  a t an  alt-tim e  record 
rate. T h a t’s rlRht! More people b o u ^ t  Ramblers In the first third of 
M arch than  in any similar period in Rambler history!
Yes—Rambler leads the economic upswing as more car buyers discover 
th a t Rambler Excellence gives a bonus on every car dollar they invest.

Now Is A Good Time To Buy!
Ram bler m eans business! Right now. Rambler dealers are out after even 
more sales w ith the kind of falr-and-square liberal deals th a t car buyers 
can’t afford to pass by. Used car prices have firmed. T hat means your 
present car is worth more in trdde now on a new Rambler.

Why Is Rambler Breaking Sales Records?
C om pact cars are  cap tu rin g  an  ever-grow ing share  of th e  new car 
m arket. Why does Rambler continue to h it new sales heights? Because 
Rambler Is better than  the big cars and best of the compacts. Here are 
the reasons:
ONLY RAMBLEfi offers 3 distinct 
sizes of compact cars
RAMBLER IS voted m ost trouble- 
free by owners
RAMBLER OFFERS America’s low
est prices
ALL RAMBLERS HAVE SUCh exclu
sive quality features as Deep-Dip 
rust proofing way up to the roof... 
rattle-free Single-Unit construc

tion . . .  Ceramlc-.\rmored muffler 
and tailpipe designed to far ou t
last ordinary mufflers
RAMBLER’S RECORD ECONOMY
proved by 11 years and 35 billion 
owner-driven miles
ONLY RAMBLER has a compact 
car for six 6-footers 
RAMBLER HAS top resale value 
proved by official Used Car Guides

Ask Your Neighbor About His Rambler
He’ll tell you why Rambler dealers sell twice as many compact cars per 
dealer as most other dealer groups. And your Rambler dealer can give 
you a better deal on the best of the compacts. Drive Rambler—world 
standard of compact car excellence!

RAMBLER DEALERS ARE DEALING! COME IN TODAYI

WHARTON MOTORS Inc.-1716 Main Street

' i
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Businesses thst Make Our Town ^Tqps"!
> I

tcwaipeopile, Wv> art ip t to' overlook
many po>najm;Uici arjd programs that «M in makini; Tahokk a 

T r l - V ^ T  i r .•n F 'T "  whidh to MVe. !•
(10 l.'O'rOf T '• r *■

t:i« folks »n|iio ^sory^ «Wogn*ttwn aivd ne-vranî  for 
I f  tff<5|ing joiir town goals aane the hurtneSsiBS

(fi.d biasimiis men thait servo! town and area.

. . I  ) i r / .

IV> acquaint you wHth (be follcs a n d ^ n ti 'th a t  naepb. much 
to us, Hie Lynn ^ o u i^  Nowa la pruvti|||r« PKIpi of.- Ptorles 
about these people aod places. Wo k»(^.|rott wilj bo,!Ja<!«reot- 
ed.in the storiep we > We «lao feeB Jtoa W e  need
for wbait these frkDda and tliear ftnns sell, you WM reward them 
with yiour purchaoes>'

i . (By FYederic de Vries)
fc'wAr-

^ I ILT AND OPER.'VTED BY THE CUSTOMERS IT SERVES—

TAHOKA CO-OP GIN
i

Tahoka Co-Op Gia' has one of come in and inspect the plant, get( 
letter gin plants of this territory,' acquainted with the personnel^ 
(iwm*d and operated by its patrons [and get apy information desired on 
(nd rendering the little added ser-|tlie operltions, progress, and ob  ̂
1 ice for the benefit of these pa- j 
I rons and the community in gen-

<xtives o t tbe .Qre«piz«Uoa.Jttc. 
argrave and the gin officers ara 

nxious tfi ̂  “neŵ
eal” iiwginilihg ■ei'lice ,̂ «hd alsa 

. elcome constructive suggestions 
^  to what the fkhiners desire most 
IP be tf^  ^ n  «^rvicq, ,.  ;
’ Among the several services of-̂  

^ red  fanners, the.^n  has on hand

quality planting se«d in varitiea
such as Qualla 10, Lanklirt 57, Voq

Dan Curry, secretary; Q, O. Tekell,
Olnn Blak, and W. B. Tilley, di-

Roeder Western, Stormpro*^ Ait Yeotors. These men »rt elected by 
ton 99, Sam Little 7Het>ane. e|iC. , the memberyl}ip gnd tzy- to ope- 

Another service being o ffe i^  tS' ritfktbe o i^n iu tio n  In ai^ysiness 
a substantial saving on - (^(Hor like for the benefii of all.
tires. —— r- •>

Officers and diiectoN^.aU itfm- 
ers, are: C. E. Ford, president;

Use more coIbA—aft3" you help 
yourself!

•ak ’V
! The gin is enjoying an increase 

ip patronage, which fact testifies 
t» Die approval by farmers of the 
quality and service rendered.

E. A. Hargrtke, the mitoager, 
strives to give tbe Mad of service 
tlie farmer wants, and xnembeie 
say he is doing a good job with 
the plant. He has many years ex
perience in the ginning fiel(|i and 
knows every problem of the bnsi- 
cess.

Tahoka Co-op Gin has a plant 
(hat is kept modern and up-to- 
date, featuring tbe latest ginning 
and cleaning equipment, and many 
new improvements are now being 
made in preparation foî  the com
ing cotton season. It wants to help 
itf farmer members in any way it 
ran to get a lietter ginning job and 
tlicrcby ""contribute to- the well
being of this community.

A welcome is extended to alt to

EVERYTHING TO BUILD ANYTHING, IS MOTtO OF—

Higginbotham-Bartlett Company
One of the oldest firms in Ta

hoka .is the Higginbotham-BarV 
lett Company, which makes the 
building o f a bigger and better 
town and»coanly Its principal ob
jective.

A R Milliken. the manager, ik 
a nati\e of Lynn county and has 
spent just about all his adult Ufe| 
with this popular company in tb e . 
building trades. I

The firm’s motto. ‘‘Everything!
to Build Anything.” means just 
what it sayg. Even if it does notj 
have exactly what you need or] 
want, it can always make delivery 
on any specific item in short or
der. by reason of its contacts with 
mariufacturers and suppliers.

Higginbotham • Bartlett has a 
personal and financial Interest in 
the development of Tahoka and 
surrounding area and in the in
dividual citizens who live here. It 
has seen our section grow and 
deielop over the years, and has 
had no small part in this growth, 
and improvement. A. R. takes a 
personal interest not only in af
fairs of the area, hut stands ever 
ready to help anyone with a 
building, repair, or improvement 
problt-m. wbether such he large 
or small

He has plans and specifications

for almost anything that Is built, 
whether it be a new home, re
modeling an old'one, a business 
building, a bam, •  hog feeder or 
l>en, -a cotton trailer, or what-hav«- 
yt»u. Furthermore, plabs and ideas 
are designed to fit the needs of 
tlii^ area.

The firm not only invites but
welcomes the citirens of this area 
to come in and consult with them 
or. any building or repair Job, 
large or small.

Lumber of highest quality, tile 
and brick, paint and caulking, 
wallpaper, weather stripping and 
windows, doors and screens, small 
hardware and tools, hoe handles 
and nans, sand and cement, posts 
and wire, stater beaters and 
plumbing supplies, electrical wir
ing supplies, shingles and compo
sition roofing, net wire and pal
ing ferKing—you name it, and 
they’ve got it.

There are blueprints for almost 
c\ery building job, ideas for re
modeling. and a set-up' for PHA 
Title 1 loans that allow you sixty 
months to pay.

The first chapel built on Navy 
property was dedicated at Annap 
elis, Md.. on Feb. 5, 1854.

Call King For

frost cap
vA unique snow-white vinyl 

A>of canting. Add yeans of life 
to your roof. Cut Cooling costs 
up to 50 percent. Frost Cap is 
ideal for convroercial atkl resi
dential roofs. White or pastel 
shades.

Will not chnlk, sWp, crack, 
peel or fade.

We repair and apply alf types 
of roofu.

Residential — Commercial
Sheet Metal Work

•  STORM DOORS

KING ROOFING
CO., Inc.

MVruPicc- Ring, Manager 
LAMESA, TEXAS

DatAirue rboae: J im e ^  3464 
Nightime Phone: Lamesa 4728

Our Customers Say
i f 'TEXACO is the Tops!”

Thanks to ever>-one who uses Texaco!
First choice of townspeople, farmers, truckers and tour

ists—the motor fuel you can buy around the world.
DIESEL FUEL for Farm Tractors, too.
Call us at TAHOKA or at NEW HOME. We’ll do the rest.

TEXACO, INC.
1700 Randall, Dial 998-4146 New Home, Dial 924-3636

E. T. CI/)E, Consignee

IN LUBBOCK IT’S . . .

KEETON CAHLE COMPANY
5 mHes out of Lubbock city limits on the Skdioo Ui^bwny

CATTLE AUCTION 
Every MONDAY, 10 A, M.

Top Man-ket Value Depends On 
Your Cummissioin Man

LUBBOCK, TEXAS
CIjVUDE KEETON ROGSTAD ZACHARY
SHerwood 4-3492 , SHerwood 4-8147

Office Phone SHerwood 4-1473 Mailing Address: Box 1527

J

fiShort” i$ -Lon^’ 
On Service!

Whether it be El Paso gas 
I and oil, w tA  tod  Job,

ew batteix w  radiator
[repair, or ktftd m  automo
bile repairluwdt . .  .-or a new 
Plymouth og Vallaat butontoWte 
. . .  or even a  tagad/car.

Give us 
I our motto 
THE MO

liv i’ni^to

SH

.ob o) 2)ri# 
ohi'joli

»i  b i ’TTTItsiiilitRiil ' ’ 1 \  ^ i f l  r  i U  *  ̂ .H n  V:

A Credit to Tahoka . . .  A Credit to the
Farmers Co-op Association No. 1

‘•-ri

‘‘One for all, and all for one,” deficribqa 
tba Inralty of Famwin Coop Assodalikm Wk X 

lawaird each otlhOT and towaad tito 
to wl|Mi they bdoag. ^

Woildng together, Farmers yop AatociatfOn No. 1 mem
bers are a credit to oun^, aUte and bMton.

Jl

equipped w i^ first aid and oxy

oflidtvlininaedrAAr ianitel>5MBctor,

J y/cri <>dj bns — woTioino)

FUN

j j  I . M   ̂ i"
Eating Out Is Fun . .T 
At Stockman's Cafe, I fs  Twice the Fun

11:11: : f t» : -1

At SiCcckman’s Caife youTl find every- 
one’s favorite food on the menu. Rich- 
flavored fried chicken . . , la’rruping- 
good ducken fried steak. I>eIicious 

T-Bone and Sirkoiin stoaks. Mexican 
disihes that’ll make yota* mouth water. 
OounCer, booth and table, service.

THE STOCKMAN CAFE
DAYTON m d  HAZXL O ^L E , Owners 

m fw t J  i ... r  Dial 99B4711

Wander Crop!
eveiy dollar King 

.turns over al 
every- 
every-

the

{pn-

- 4

il A l
Need . . .

Hare under one roof are flnant^al 
services to benefit every member of tbe 
fantuly . . . banking 'by mail, savings, 
checlUng accounts, machinery and auto
mobile loans, travelers checks, or safe 
keeping tor'your valuables.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
1601 Mats Slraeft - : ‘ DM 99MS11

Total Ollpital ACaoUnAs—$5M.B1S.?2

Everjf Day is Dad's Dag 
With -  

Culligan Soft Water
-V V \  ^

is batter p rep a re  for a shave" because there’a

IJ

Your
no hard wi 
eiectnic—you' totoathcr.jtoMec, UMad' sMm .

No Ini Ne W o i^ ; Onl|: FenSdad^A Day!

Soft
208 Collea# I # ;  Lubbock ^ D N ^ H i t e r  5-93(y7

fl^ lU lV IC E TAHOKA E[VEKr ; ^ i

See Us For Your Planting Seed . . .
We can furnish you these seed that are 
popular in this area—

QUALLA 10 LANKART 57
VON BOEDER WESTERN 

STORMPROOF 
ANTON M

Also, We Can Save You Money On—
TRACTOR TIRES

TAHOKA CO-OP GIN
1120 Lockwood

E. A. HARGRAVE,
DM 90B4MO

Whatever if our 
Drug Needs . . .

A prescription filled with professional 
care, shelf drugs or sundries, cosmetics or 
Candy, toys or camera fjlm, a snack or lunch, 
a cuppa coffee or cold drink, tobaccos or 
magazines, you’ll find it here.

Complete and Modem Prescription Department
Registeml Pharmacist on Duty at AH llmee

TAHOKA DRUG
1610 Main Street

L. C. HANEY, Owner
Dial MB4041

NEED MORE ROOM?
If your family is on-the-grow as well 

as on-the-go, your’re probably wishing 
your home had more room . . .  or, more 
rooms.

Whatever project of home moderni
zation or remodeling you may have in 
mind, we can be of practical assistance 
to you in planning and financing. Free 
estimates!

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEH CO.
BUILDING SUPPLIES

1320 S. First Street Diel 998-4000

fIRBJtMJSiTS 
Y FORRESTER

Everything J] 
Book . , ^

FOR UVING R( 
fQ'NoqN

l l ‘ i  I
tony. Arts, Kelvinator,

ver are only a fej 
names you’ll » 

furnishings on d 
inspection at i  

n Cain 7^. South Plains’ Sho 
ping Center Furniture, C« 
pet. Hardware and Applianc ■-w 
of quay^.
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